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CHAPTERR 1

Generall Introduction

ChapterChapter I

Generall Introduction
Duringg the last few decades, the approach to restorative dentistry has dramatically changed from
thee drill and fill concept to replace the defective tooth tissues, to a treatment with minimal
sacrificingg the sound tooth tissues. Nowadays, restorative dentistry is moving towards more
extensivee caries diagnosis and assessment, non-invasive caries management, minimal invasive
restorations,, and adhesive tooth colored restorations.
Thee requirements for a satisfactory restorative material are no longer high strength and low
wearr only, but a complex set of interrelated properties dominated by biocompatibility and
esthetics.[l]] Therefore, the research and development invested to address this aspect have
broughtt numerous adhesive tooth-colored restorative materials onto the market as alternatives to
thee widely used high strength metallic restorations.
1.11 Esthetic alternatives to metallic restorative materials
Duee to their high mechanical properties, metallic restorations such as gold alloys and amalgam
havee provided satisfactory results for many decades with respect to the preservation of tooth
anatomy.. However, there is an increasing concern about the possible hazardous effect of mercury
too the patient and to the environment when using amalgam as restoratives. Besides, the increased
estheticc needs of the patients, have urged the dental professional to find a material, which has a
toothh like color. Currently, hybrid resin composites are the material of choice for restoring small
andd medium sized cavities.[2] However, setting shrinkage stress development in direct resin
compositee restorations is still one of the major drawbacks of this material. [3-5] Excessive
shrinkagee stresses being placed on the tooth cusps due to wall-to-wall contraction may lead to
euspall distortion, marginal discrepancies, postoperative hypersensitivity and microleakage.[6-8]
Factorss that influence the magnitude of polymerization stresses, are the E-modulus of the
materiall and the cavity geometry, which determines the height of the so-called, configurationfactorr (C-factor), which is the ratio of the bonded surface to the free non-bonded surface of the
restoration.. [4] Therefore, in case of restoring large defective tooth tissues with an unfavorable Cfactor,, the use of direct resin composite restoratives could place the marginal integrity of the
restorationn at risk. In addition, re-establishing the anatomical form of the tooth for such large
defectss can be a demanding task for a direct approach in particular in difficult accessible
areas.[9]] For such unfavorable conditions, the indirectly fabricated tooth-colored restorations
madee of composites or all-ceramics appear feasible alternatives. [10] The indirect restorative
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approachh offers better surety to construct an appropriate tooth form and anatomy. Moreover, the
shrinkagee stresses generated during setting of the material can be limited only to the thin resineementt layer, which is used to bond the restoration. [11,12]
1.22 Tooth-colored indirect restorations
Indirectt tooth-colored restorations (inlays and onlays) represent an interesting option to esthetic
restorativee treatment of the posterior dentition and can be madefrom:[13]
--

preprocessed composite (direct, semidirect, indirect, or milled), or

--

feldspathic ceramic (sintered or milled) or glass ceramic (cast, héat-pressed or milled).

Thee choice between processed resin composites and all-ceramic indirect restorations has
becomee increasingly complex. Laboratory-processed composites have reached a high
technologicall level, providing high level of esthetics and physical properties. Despite these
improvements,, it has been reported that indirect ceramic restorations tend to teak less and adapt
betterr with superior clinical success than composite inlays andonIays.[14,15] On the other hand,
anotherr study has demonstrated deterioration of marginal quality of ceramic inlays under load,
particularlyy at the gmgivo-proximal enamel margin. [16] This was attributed to the inability of
thee stiff ceramic restoration to follow the toom deformation caused by mechanical loading- Due
too the large number of variations in techniques and systems, which are available for fabrication
off composite or all-ceramic indirect restorations, no consensus is reached about which material
performss better clinically. Although the esthetic results and survival rates of both systems are
quitee successful,[17] each system has its own advantages and disadvantages,[16,I8]
Thee CEREC CAD/CAM system (Sirona, A.G., Bensheim, Germany) developed by Mormann
[19]] allows the dentist tö take an optical impression of the tooth preparation and with the aid of a
computerr to design the restoration. Once the design is completed the information is processed by
thee computer for direct milling of prefabricated blanks of ceramic material into the final
restorationn (Figure l.Ia).
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Figuree 1.1 Machining systems, a) The CEREC Scan unit, b) The CEL AY machine.
Thee advantage of the ceramic machining systems is that it allows the use of materials with
improvedd mechanical properties that cannot be obtained by the conventional restorative
procedures.. Accurately controlled industrial ceramic processing can produce materials with
increasedd micro structural uniformity, higher density, lower porosity, and decreased residual
stresses.. [20,21] Fabrication of the restoration from materials without internal defects will result
inn stronger restorations. However, ceramic blocks, which are used by ceramic machining
systems,, are monochrome and the milled restoration lacks the presence of any surface
characterization.. This may limit the esthetic result of the final restoration.
Alsoo preprocessed composite blocks have been introduced for fabrication composite inlays
andd onlays by the CEREC system (Paradigm MZ100, 3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA). The
manufacturerr claims as advantages over restorations milled from ceramic blocks, easier finishing
andd polishing, kindness to the natural dentition with regard to wear and easier to make add-on
adjustment. .

1.33 Adhesion: The key to success of the tooth-colored restorations

Too fulfill the requirements of a successful dental restoration, the restorative material used should
bee able to restore simultaneously the biological, mechanical and esthetical functions of the
defectivee tooth tissues. These requirements could be achieved if the material is biocompatible,
environmentall friendly and able to biointegrate with the hard tooth tissues. A strong and durable
bondd due to material bio-integration will seal the tooth-restoration interface, preventing
microleakagee and subsequent ingress of microorganisms. Microleakage and ingress of
microorganismss are considered to be the main etiological factors for pulpal damage.[22] The
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formationn of continuity between the tooth and restoration by a strong bond will increase the
strengthh of both the restoration and tooth structure through uniform transformation and
distributionn of the functional stresses. Thus a brittle but high esthetic material such as ceramic
cann be used as restoration without metal substructure. In addition, a bonded restoration would
offerr more conservation of the tooth tissues, as excessive removal of sound tooth structure to
mechanicallyy retain the restoration is no longer required.

Figuree 1.2 Schematic illustrations showing the interfaces of an adhesively luted indirect restoration.

StatementStatement of the problem
Despitee the great success that has been achieved regarding bonding of the direct restoration to
thee tooth tissues, bonding of the indirect restorations is still a challenging matter. This is because
thee indirect restorative procedure leads to an increase of interfaces for bonding. One interface is
locatedd at the tooth structure and the other at the fitting surface of the restoration (Figure 1.2).
Therefore,, in order to establish a strong and durable bond, which is necessary for the
biomechanicall aspect of the tooth-restoration system, appropriate knowledge about the
respectivee surface treatments and the cementing materials is crucial.

1.44 Dental luting cements

Withh the introduction of adhesive cements the function of dental cements has been changed from
simplyy filling the gap between the restoration and tooth structure to actively bonding the two
substratess together.[23] Early extracoronal or intracoronal restorations completely relied on
macromechanicall retention of which the effectiveness mainly depended on the geometry of the
preparation.. Supplementary means of retention were also used by preparing grooves, skirts, slots,
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pinss or dowels, but these required unnecessary removal of sound tooth structure, whichh increased
thee chance for pulpal irritation. It has been shown that the thickness of the remaining dentin is
inverselyy proportional to the pulpal response to an irritant.[24] Moreover, dentin crazing or root
fracturee could be developed from using retentive means such as pins and radicular posts.[25,26]

Tablee 1.1 Classification of cements based on general composition
Glass/Ceramic c

Powder r
ZnO O

Phosphoricc acid

Silicate e

Zincc phosphate

Polyalkenoicc acid

Glass-ionomer r

Zincc Polycarbóxylate

Liquid d

Zincc oxide-eugenol

Eugenol l
Resin n
Resinn and polyalkenoic
acidd

PMMA1 1

Resinn composite
Resin-modified glassionomer

MMAA monomer1"
Polymethylmethacrylatee polymer

Unfilledd Resin

Methyl-methacrylatee monomer

Originally,, the term cement was used in dentistry for luting materials that are composed of a
powderr and a liquid to be mixed. Later when other delivery systems became popular, to-paste
materialss with equal compositions became available too. Nevertheless, dental cements can be
characterizedd by the powders and liquids of which they are composed of. The powder is used as
thee reinforcing component and consists mainly of metal oxides (glass, ceramics, zinc oxide), or
prepolymerizedd resin (polymethylmethacrylate). The liquid forms the matrix during the setting
reactionn that embeds and bonds the filler particles together (Table 1.1). Generally, two types of
settingg reactions can be distinguished. First, a polymerization reaction of the resin matrix,
initiatedd eitiier by mixing a catalyst with an initiator or by exposing a photo-initiator to light. The
secondd is an acid-base reaction that takes place between the basic glass and the acidic liquid,
wheree polyelkenoic acid chains are cross-linked to form the matrix. Most of the dental luting
cementss can be characterized this way as a composite consisting of a matrix filled with
reinforcingg filler. The filler particle size and distribution influence the viscosity of the unset
cementt as well as the cement film thickness.
Dentall cements can be also classified according to their ability to bond to the tooth structure,
intoo conventional and adhesive cements. The conventional or non-adhesive cements are those
thatt do not have the ability to bond to tooth structure, while the adhesive luting cements do bond
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too the tooth structure. The latter can be divided into two main groups; cements that have the
intrinsicc property to create chemical bonding to the tooth tissues through an ionic exchange
process,, and cements that bonds by micro-mechanical interlocking with the conditioned tooth
structure.. The first group consists mainly of glass ionomer cements and resin modified glass
ionomerr cements, while the second group forms the resin-based cements, which include unfilled
adhesivee resin cements and resin composite cements (Figure 1.3). The resin composite cements
aree generally composed of dimethacrylate-based monomers, such as Bis-GMA and/or Urethane
dimethacrylate,, and inorganic filler particles.[2] Their composition is basically that of resin
compositee restorative materials, but with a lower filler loading and/or higher percentage of
dilutingg monomer such as triethylene glycol dimethacrytate (TEGDMA). Actually, the adhesive
propertiess of the latter group usually are determined by the type of the combined adhesive
systemm and not primarily by the choice of the cement per se.
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Lutingg Cements

Adhesive e
cements s

Conventional l
cements s

Glasss ionomer
Cements s

Resinn based
cements s

Resin n
modified d

Compomerr cement
Steps:: SE* + cement

Steps:: etch & rinse
++ bonding + cement

Resinn composite
cements s

Steps:: SE + cement

Steps:: etch &
rinsee + cement

Conventional l

Unfilledd adhesive
cementss based on
PMMAA resin

Steps:: SE + cement

Figuree 1.3 Classification of dental luting cements based on their adhesive potentiality.
** Self-etching primer
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1.4.11 Mechanical properties of the cements
Ann ideal luting cement should have sufficient mechanical strength to resist functional forces and
degradationn in the oral environment over the lifetime of the restoration.
CementCement solubility and wear
Inn the clinical situation, solubility, water sorption, and frictional forces can cause degradation of
thee cement, leading to failure of the restoration. Conventional cements, such as zinc phosphate,
polycarboxylate,, and glass-ionomer cements are more soluble than resin based luting
cements.[27]] For that reason a thin cement film thickness at the margin was required for the
conventionall cements. In spite of the fact that resin based cements lose some of their contents
whenn subjected to water, they are hardly soluble.[28] Milleding et ai have used the
micrphardnesss test to indicate the ability of resin cements to resist degradation in an aqueous
environment.. [29] They found that cements perform better with a higher filler content and higher
viscosity. .
Resinn cement wear was shown to be an occlusal problem caused by direct contact with the
opposingg tooth (2-body wear) and by the food bolus (3-body wear). However, this problem is
thoughtt to be self-limiting due to the sheltering effect of the inlay and ehamel.[30] Ideally, a
cementt should exhibit a wear behavior similar to enamel, hut several studies have shown that the
wearr resistance of resin cements is still much tower than that of enamel and mlays.[ 16,31,32]
Resinn cement filler content, filler type, size, and viscosity are among the factors that
influencee cement wear. Due to the smoother surface of microfilled luting composites these
cementss are more wear resistant than hybrid luting composites. [33-3 5] The choice of the type of
thee cement and its filler loading becomes more important when the marginal gap distance
betweenn the restoration and the tooth structures increases.[36] Torii et al found that cements
withh a higher filler content had an increased wear resistance and were remarkably better in wider
gaps.[37]] Therefore, with regard to resistance to degradation and wear, resin cements with higher
fillerfiller content and higher viscosity are preferable.
Sincee high-viscous cements interfere with inlay cementation, the ultrasonic insertion
techniquee was introduced, which takes the advantage of the thixotropic properties of a
composite.. [38] When subjected to ultrasonic vibrations, a high-viscous composite is better able
toflow.[13] ]
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WaterWater sorption
Waterr sorption of resin cement may compensate for its initial polymerization shrinkage [39], but
ann adverse effect could follow by over-compensation, which can result in expansion stresses.[40]
Itt has been shown that water sorption is more pronounced and excessive for resin-modified
glass-ionomerss and unfilled PMMA based cements than for glass-ionomer or resin cements.[28]
Therefore,, an all-ceramic restoration cemented with these cements may be exposed to expansion
stresses,, which increases the risk for crack initiation and failure of the restoration. [41,42]

StabilityStability and Stiffness
Alll cements in dentistry undergo dimensional changes during and after setting. Shrinkage occurs
duringg setting [43], while exposure of the set cement to the oral environment may results in
waterr sorption and swelling. Also temperature changes in the oral environment contribute to
dimensionall instability [44] being different for cement, tooth, and restoration, because of
differencess in their thermal expansion coefficients. All the dimensional changes mentioned can
causee stresses in the cement layer. Setting shrinkage stresses and thermally induced stresses may
placee the adhesion at risk, while the hygroscopic expansion may affect the integrity of allceramicc restorations. Interestingly, finite element analysis showed that setting shrinkage stresses
inn the cement layer of a flexible porcelain veneer restoration can protect this restoration from
(opposite)) destructive stresses induced during function.[45] In other cases, if little or no elastic
yieldingg of the surrounding materials (tooth and restoration) is allowed, shrinkage stresses can be
detrimentall for the bonded interfaces or even the cohesive integrity of die cement layer.[46]
Theoreticallyy for a complete rigid surrounding the shrinkage stress is related to the C-factor
(ratioo of bonded surfaces to free non-bónded surfaces), which takes a very high value for cement
layers.. Because flow is not possible along the surfaces, all shrinkage will be directed uniaxially
fromfrom wall-to-wall approaching the volumetric shrinkage, which results in a stress that is three
timess higher thanfrompure linear shrinkage.[47] Thin cement layers however, only need a small
amountt of elastic yielding from their surrounding to lower the stress, just enough for the
adhesionn or cohesive strength to survive.
Elasticc moduli intermediate between those of the restoration and tooth structure are desirable
becausee this can reduce interfacial stress concentrations without causing excessive strain.[48] A
cementt with a low modulus of elasticity such as the unfilled PMMA based adhesive resin
cementss may offer resiliency andflexibilityto the bond with higher resistance to occlusal impact
stresses.. However, this is more relevant for splinting loose teeth, or cementing metal based
adhesivee bridges. Due to me low critical strain values of ceramic materials a stiffer supporting
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cementt is needed to minimize elastic deformation during occlusal loading as to avoid
catastrophicc failure.[49]
CuringCuring strategies
Resinn based cements can be divided by their polymerization method into auto-cure, light-cure,
andd dual-cure cements. For facial veneers, light-cure resin cements can be used, as they transmit
sufficientt light for polymerizing the cement. When access of the curing light is limited for
examplee for large ceramic or resin composite indirect restorations, dual-cure resin-based cements
aree recommended to compensate for the light attenuation caused by the thickness and shade of
thee restoration. [50] However, self-curing alone is insufficient for dual-cure cements to achieve
maximumm hardening.[51 -53] In the absence of light poor mechanical properties of the cement
resultt and consequently inadequate bonding to the restoration. [54] Therefore, it is recommended
too light-cure the restoration from several directions to do as much as possible to initiate the dualcuree cernent[55] The use of light curing devices that generate light with a high intensity could be
off further help in this respect.

1.4.22 Biological properties

BiocompatibilityBiocompatibility is formally defined as the ability of a material to elicit an appropriate biolog
responsee to a given application in the body.[56] The biocompatibility of a resin based luting
agentt is related, among others, to its degree of conversion. Complaints of sensitivity may arise
fromfrom the incomplete polymerization of the resin cement. [57] The degree of conversion of
polymerr based dental materials is influenced by many factors, including the addition of
polymerizationn promoters and inhibitors [58], the chemical structure of the monomer [59], the
fillerfiller composition of the material [60], the shade of the material, and the chemical or light energy
impairedd to activate the reaction.[6l,62] It has been found that polymerization of light-activated
compositee luting agents can not be accomplished predictably through a preprocessed resin
restorationn exceeding 2 ram in thickness.[63]
Ann important biological aspect of luting cements is its ability to seal the tooth-restoration
interface.. At present, the biological seal of cut tooth tissues can be achieved either with autoadhesionn mechanisms by ionic bond formation using glass-ionomer based cements or with
micromechnicatt interlocking of adhesive resin based cements with the tooth tissues by forming
ann impermeable resin infiltrated hybrid layer.[64] Adhesively retained restorations yield profit in
termss of the conservation of sound tooth structure especially with teeth of compromised retention
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duee to short, over convergent, or insufficient remaining tooth tissues to retain a restoration.
Additionally,, by relying on the bonding capability of the adhesive cements it is more feasible to
endd the preparation line above the gingival margin, which ensures minimal periodontal response.
Itt is important for the cement-tooth interface to form a strong and durable adhesive bond, not
onlyy to resist the shrinkage stresses during setting, but also for the long-term to resist bacterial
acidicc attack and other detrimental factors from the oral environment. However, an absolute leak
prooff and durable strong resin-dentin bond, so far could not be reached.[65-69] Therefore, luting
cements,, which are able to release fluoride, may have an advantageous effect on caries
inhibition.. For this to realize, a strong initial fluoride release 'burst effect', and a less strong but
stablee and constant release by the material are required.[70] It has been reported that
conventionall glass-ionomer cements and resin-modified glass-ionomer cements showed an initial
higherr fluoride burst effect and higher fluoride uptake in comparison to polyacid-modified and
fluoridee containing composites.[71-74] However, the low mechanical strength and the moisture
sensitivityy of the conventional glass-ionomer cements and the high water sorption of the resinmodifiedd glass-ionomer cements limit their use as adhesive cements, particularly for retaining
all-ceramicc restorations.

Figuree 1.4 Antibacterial monomer MDPB
Recentlyy a two-step self-etching adhesive system with antibacterial properties has been
introducedd

(Clearfil

Protect

methacryloxydodecylpyridiniumm

Bond, Kuraray, Osaka, Japan). A new
bromide (MDPB), was developed

monomer,

by combining

12the

antibacteriall agent quaternary ammonium and a methacryloyl group (Figure 1.4), incorporated
intoo the resin of the self-etching primer.[75,76] The bactericide-immobilized agent does not
leachh out from the material, but acts as a contact inhibitor against bacteria. In vitro studies have
reportedd that the incorporation of MDPB is effective in providing dentin-bonding systems with
antibacteriall activity before and after curing the resin.[77,78] It is assumed that application of
MDPB-containingg adhesives can inactivate residual bacteria in the cavity in the unpolymerized
stage[79]] and have an inhibitory effect on invading bacteria, if microleakage would occur.
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However,, this anti-microbial effect and its clinical relevance still need to be confirmed in clinical
trials. .
1.433 Adhesive characteristic of the cements
BondingBonding to ceramics
Metall and porcelain-fused-to-metal restorations have for along time been successfully luted with
non-adhesivee cements. However, the brittle nature of a restoration made of all-ceramic material
requiress the use of strong stable substructure to support the restoration against the destructive
tensilee stresses. Ceramic material start to fail when a flow of a crack in the material propagate
underr an applied tensile stresses.
Theree are several factors which can be associated with crack initiation and propagation in
dentall ceramic restoration, including: [80]
1)) shape of the restoration.
2)) microstructural inhomogeneities.
3)) size and distribution of surface flaws;
4)) residual stresses and stress gradients, induced by grinding, polishing, or thermal
processing. .
5)) the environment in contact with the restoration.
6)) ceramic-cement interfacial features.
7)) thickness and thickness variation of the restoration.
8)) elastic moduli of restoration components.
9)) magnitude and orientation of applied loads.
Ceramicc support can be reached either by a strong adhesion of the ceramic to metal
substructuree or adhesive bonding the ceramic with the underlying tooth structure. Various
investigationss have shown that all-ceramic restorations cemented with adhesive resin based
cementss have higher fracture resistance when compared with non-adhesive cemented
restorations.. [81-83] It is believed that the bonding capability of the adhesive resin cement is able
too repair the surface flaws located at the fitting surface of the all-ceramic restoration, hence it
mightt reduce the potential for crack propagation. Moreover, the higher fracture toughness and
improvedd mechanical properties of resin based cement in comparison to conventional cements
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providee an effective load transfer of the functional stresses through the brittle ceramic restoration
too the underlying tooth structure. [84]
Bondingg óf adhesive resin cement to ceramics can be achieved through micro-mechanical
and/orr chemical bonding mechanisms. There are several methods to condition ceramic surfaces
too enhance bonding to resin luting cements, though, the effects of different surface treatments on
bondingg are strongly dependent on the type and the microstructure of the ceramic surface to bond
to.[47,85,86] ]
SurfaceSurface pretreatment for mechanical bonding
Mechanicall bonding to ceramic surfaces can be obtained by preparing the surface by grinding,
abrasionn with a diamond rotary instrument, sandblasting with aluminumoxide, and conditioning
usingg different types of acids. Hydrofluoric acid (HF) is commonly used to etch porcelain for
indirectt restorations. [87,8 8] As alternatives, to avoid the hazardous HF, acidulated phosphate
fluoridee [85] or phosphoric acid (H3P04) can be used. However, their effectiveness for the
enhancementt of the bond strength is still doubtful.[89] Phosphoric acid is used in industry to etch
glasss at high temperature. At room temperature the action of H3PO4 is limited to clean the
ceramicc surface without producing an apparent etching pattern. Therefore, this treatment may not
contributee to strong resin-ceramic bond by micromechanical retention. However, it was reported
thatt H3PO4 would improve the resin-ceramic bond by chemical alteration of the ceramic
surface.[90]] The acidity of the H3PO4 may increase the concentration of H+ ions on the ceramic
surfacee resulting in chemical activation of the subsequentlyy applied silane primer.
Thee capability of HF to alter the ceramic surface depends on the ceramic microstructure and
composition.. Ceramic that contain a glass-phase (leucite, silica-based feldspathic or glass
ceramics)) can be etched with HF while all-ceramic restorations made of aluminous cores cannot
bee etched sufficiently. HF creates a surface pattern for micromechnicai attachment by
preferentiall dissolution of the glass phase from the ceramic matrix which increases the surface
areaa and enhances the micro-mechanical retention of the resin cement.[91] The micro-undercuts
formedd on the ceramic surface by HF etching allow the penetration of both the resin and fillers
componentss of the luting composite cement to form particle-reinforced resin tags that contribute
forr strong resin-ceramic bond.[92] On the other hand, over-etching with high HF concentrations
orr extended etching times may lead to a reduced bond strength.[93] HF can be so aggressive to
thee surface of some ceramic materials that can affect its mechanical properties, which would in
turnn reduce the resin-ceramic bond strength. [86,94] Consequently, one should take into account
thee type of ceramic being used before HF etching.
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Sandd blasting with Alumina particles is used to remove refractory investment material during
thee laboratory procedures of the fired ceramic restorations when the hot-press technology is used,
forr these cases the ceramic surface is always gently roughened. It was found that the bond
strengthh of porcelain laminate veneer was greater when etched than when lightly
sandblasted.. [88] Conversely, excessive sandblasting to improve the bond can induce chipping
andd adversely affect the fit of all-ceramic restorations without significantly improving bond
strength.[95,96] ]
SurfaceSurface pretreatment for chemical bonding
Forr effective and durable resin-ceramic bond, not only micromechanical bonding but also a
chemicall bonding should be aimed. The most common and effective way to achieve a chemical
resin-ceramicc bond is through using silane coupling agents. Si-lane coupling agents are
bifunctionall molecules that improve the wettability of the ceramic surface and form a covalent
bondd with both the ceramic and the resin cement.[97] Silane agents commonly contain ymethacryloxypropyll trimethoxysilane (y-MPTS) as an active molecule. The reaction between
methoxyy silane groups of y-MPTS and OH groups of the porcelain surface mat formed siloxane
bondss can be initiated and accelerated by using acid catalysis. [98]
Nowadayss contemporary ceramic primers utilize separate acidic catalyst liquids, such as the
10-methaeryloyloxydecyll dihydrogen phosphat (MDP) monomer, or carboxylic acid
compounds.[99]] When the acidic catalyst is mixed with the silane coupling agent, the methoxyl
groupss hydrolyze to form siloxane bonds (Si-OSi) with the ceramic surface (Figure 1.5).
Accordinglyy ceramic primers can be classified as:[I00]
1)) unhydroryzed single liquid silane primers.
2)) prehydrolyzed single liquid silane primers.
3)) two-or three-liquid primers with separate silane coupler and acid activator.
Thee single liquid prehydrolyzed silane primers have shown a better bonding performance
thann the unhydroryzed form. However, the stability of prehydrolyzed silane primers appears to
bee insufficient and their shelf life is limited compared to the multicomponent liquid
primers.[100] ]
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Figuree 1.5 Mode of silane activation and siloxane bond formation by the contemporary multicomponent
silanee primers.
Improvementt in ceramic-resin bond strength can also be accomplished through heat
treatmentt of the silanized ceramic. It is believed that during heating (100 °C for 60 s) water and
otherr contaminants such as alcohol or acetic acid are eliminated from the silane treated surface,
whichh drives the silane/silica surface condensation reaction towards completion and promotes
silanee silica bond formation.[96]
Thee try-in procedure is an important step for all-ceramic restoration to optimize fitting and
colorr match. Etching and silane treatment are best to be accomplished after the try-in procedure
too prevent contamination of the conditioned ceramic surface. Nevertheless, for the convenience
off the dental practitioner, to save time at the chair side, many commercial dental laboratories
etchh and silanize the fitting surface of the ceramic restoration. When this pretreated surface is
contaminated,, during the try-in procedure, with saliva or blood, the surface has to be cleaned and
silanizedd again before the application of the adhesive cement.[101] Cleaning can be carried out
withh phosphoric acid or acetone, where after the silane treatment has to be repeated.[102]
Thee silane solution can be affected by its storage condition. An improperly sealed container
willl permit evaporation of solvents, which increases the concentration of the coupling agent. The
highlyy concentrated coupling agent can then act as a separating medium and adversely affect the
resin-ceramicc bond strength. [103]
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Although,, many laboratory studies have shown that only silane treatment without additional
micromechnicall bonding could provide sufficient resin-ceramic bond strength [98,104], the
technicall sensitivity of silane treatment and the complicated multi-step cementing procedure
favorr employing the chemo-méchanical bonding mechanism to insure a strong and durable bond.
HFF etching followed by silanization, which enhances the resin bond to conventional silicabasedd ceramics, does not improve the resin bond strength to alumina or zirconia based ceramics.
Thiss is probably due to the inherent micro-structure that is more resistant to HF.[105] Alumina
basedd ceramics only have a small percentage of silica and zirconia ceramics contain no silica.
Thiss makes it is less likely that silane treatment of alumina and zirconia based ceramic surfaces
cann initiate effective chemical bonding. Tribocheraical application of a silica layer by means of
sandblastingg (Rocatec system, 3M ESPE, Seefeld, Germany) followed by silane application
providee long term durable bonds with BIS-GMA based resin composite cements to alumina
basedd ceramics.[106] In addition, the ability of phosphate ester groups contained in some
adhesivee resin based cements (e.g. Panavia, Kuraray, Osaka, Japan) can also offer an alternative
bondingg mechanism to sandblasted alumina or zirconia based ceramics as it directly bonds to
metall oxides.[107)108]
BondingBonding to pre-processed composites
Thee first composite inlays were made from a microfilled material, which was heat cured under
pressuree [109], followed-up in 1987 by a system based on hybrid composites, which were
simultaneouslyy light and heat cured (DI system, Coltene AG, Switzerland). Thee exposure to heat
wass to increase monomer conversion and enhance cross-linking to obtain improved physical and
mechanicall properties.[l 10,111] However, bonding of resin cements to preprocessed heat cured
compositee restorations was challenged by the reduced number of reactive sites due to the high
degreee of double bond conversion. For this reason, the surface of preprocessed composites has to
bee chemically and mechanically modified to improve bonding with resin cements. The capability
off HF to alter the surface of preprocessed composites to enhance bonding is generally influenced
byy the nature of the reinforcing filler, like it is for all-ceramic surfaces. HF improves the bond
strengthh to microfilled composite inlays, as it has a roughening effect by preferentially attacking
thee S1O2 glass filler,[l 12] Additional silane treatment of the surface further enhances the bond
strength,, as the filler particles at the surface are potential sites for silanization. In contrast, HF
hass an aggressive etching effect towards glass filled hybrid composites. It causes total
dissolutionn of the exposed glassfillerparticles and partially degrades the resin matrix, which has s
aa negative effect on the bond strength.[113,114] Another approach to increase the resin-
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compositee bond strength is to roughen the surface by sandblasting or with diamond burs and then
increasee the wettability by silanizing the silica-containing filler.[l 15-117]

BondingBonding to tooth structure
Buonocoree in 1955, showed that etching of enamel with phosphoric acid leads to preferential
dissolutionn of inter prismatic enamel leading to a specific micro-pitched etch pattem.[118] By
applyingg unfilled bonding resins to etched enamel, the resin penetrates these micro porosities by
capillaryy attraction to form a resin-enamel interlocked layer.
Fromm that time adhesive dentistry has evolved rapidly and numerous types of adhesive
systemss have been brought to the market for enamel as well as for dentin. Traditionally, dentin
adhesivee systems involve three separate components for each step in the process to produce
microo mechanical bonding of directly placed restorations. In the first step tooth tissues are
conditionedd using strong acidic etchants to decalcify the smear layer and the superficial portion
off the surface, followed by water rinsing. In the second step the conditioned surface is primed
withh a hydrophilic monomer that penetrates and wets the surface and increases the surface
energy.. In the last step a bonding agent is applied to couple the primed hydrophilic surface with
thee hydrophobic restorative material.
Sincee 1995, developments are in progress to reduce the number of components of bonding
systemss from three (etchant, primer, and adhesive) to two (etchant and primer-adhesive or self
etching-primerr and adhesive) and finally to one (self-etching adhesive).f 119]
Besidee the development of adhesive systems for bonding direct restorations, several adhesive
resinn cements that utilize self-etching primers for bonding indirect fabricated restorations have
beenn recently introduced. The formulation of the self-etching primers to combine with these
cementss generally includes an aqueous mixture of acidic monomers, such as a phosphate ester or
aa carboxylic acid and hydrophilic monomers such as hydroxyethyl

methacrylatè

(HEMA).[I20,121]] Due to their intrinsic acidity, these primers can simultaneously condition and
primee the hard tooth tissues, integrating the smear layer in the bonding process.[122] The
mechanismm of simultaneous conditioning and resin penetration allows complete resin infiltration
upp to the same depth of dentin deminerabzation.[12l] In addition, by omitting the acid etching
andd rinsing steps the sensitivity of the ponding procedure to the degree of dentin humidity [ 123]
becomess irrelevant for these kind of adhesives.
Withh the self-etching primers, adhesive cements are applied directly to the primed tooth
surfacess without an intermediate bonding agent The advantage of this approach is that it reduces
problemss with properly placing indirect restorations. Resin cements that use separate bonding
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agentss that are pre-cured prior to cementation can decrease the space available for the luting
cement,, which can result in incomplete seating of the restoration.! 124]
However,, self-etching primers may induce an adverse chemical interaction with chemicalcuree resin cements by their acidity. It has been reported that the amine activator in the chemicalcuree composite could be inhibited by the action of protons (fT) from the acidic dentin adhesives,
whichh resulting in low resin-dentin bond strength.tl25.I26]
Moree recently adhesive resin based cement was developed (RelyX Unicem, 3M ESPE),
whichh does not need a pretreatment of the tooth surfaces, as it depends on the inherent acidity of
thee resin matrix to condition the tooth surface. The organic matrix of this cement consists of
multifunctionall phosphoric acid modified (metha)-acrylates and resembles silicate cements by
thee incorporation of basic inorganic filler within the matrix, which reacts with the acidic groups
off the monomer.
Thee difficulty, however, with the self-etching systems is to obtain simultaneously
appropriatee etching of both the enamel and dentin. Although these adhesive systems are more
user'ss friendly, the efficiency to bond to enamel has been a controversial issue. Hara et al\\21]
reportedd that bonding of self-etching adhesives to ground enamel was inferior when compared
withh single-bottle and multiple step, total-etch systems that utilize phosphoric acid as a separate
conditioner.. On the other hand, another study showed mat self-etching systems are satisfactory
alternativess to phosphoric acid conditioning of ground enamel.[128]
Bondingg to dentin is considered to be more technique sensitive than bonding to enamel, as it
iss affected by several variables. After preparation dentin is always covered with a smear layer,
whichh consists of organic and inorganic material adhering to the underlying dentin. The bonding
performancee of the self-etching systems is assumed to be affected by the quantity and quality of
thee smear layer, f 129] It was found that the bond strength to dentin prepared with diamond burs
(thickk smear layer) was lower than the bond strength to dentin prepared with fine fissure steel
burss (thin smear layer) after conditioning with self-etching primers. This difference in bond
strengthh was not observed for adhesive systems that use phosphoric acid to condition the
smear.[130] ]
However,, adhesives with the self-etching approach vary in their acidity by differences in
compositionn and concentration of polymerizable acids and/or acidic resin monomers.[131]
Consequentlyy the interaction with the smear layer and the underlying dentin could vary. Strong
self-etchingg adhesives with low pH values have shown to produce a demineralization effect
similarr to that of thé total-etch approach [132], but resulted in rather low bond strength
values.[[ 133] On the other hand, mild self-etching adhesives that partially demineralize dentin can
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usee residual hydroxyapatite as receptors for additional chemical bonding with the carboxylic
acid-basedd or the phosphate based monomers,[121]

1.4.44 Esthetic properties
Thee esthetic properties of luting cements (color, translucency, opaqueness, and color stability)
aree of considerable significance due to the increasing use of translucent ceramic restorative
materials,, especially for anterior restorations.[134]
Color Color
Mainlyy for veneers the color of the cement can influence the final shade of the restoration.
Ideally,, thé adhesive resin cement should bring out the color of the underlying dentin and not
servee as an opaque screen to mask this tissue. The final color of the restoration will then be the
resultt of the light reflected and absorbed by the ceramic, the cement and the tooth as a
whole.[135]] However, one has to recognize that luting cements can hardly change a wrongly
chosenn color of an estheticrestorationinto a matching color. Only a slight change of the shade
cann bereachedwith luting cements. Mainly the opaqueness of the cement is of importance for
casess in which the dentist wants to hide discolored dentin, but also for these cases a thin cement
layerr will not be able to hide discolorations totally. Because they are much thicker than veneers,
inlayss and onlays will be affected mainly at their margins with a wrong choice of the cement. If
thee cement is opaque or of high chroma, the esthetic properties of the inlay decline and the
marginss become visible. [136]
Thee photo-initiator in resin based cement can influence the color selection. The color of the
camphorquinonee photo-initiator changes during curing from yellow to colorless; before curing
thee color of resin based cements may be more yellow than after curing. Some cements contain
bis-acylphosphine-oxidee (BAPO) as photo-initiator to avoid this effect. However wavelength of
thee light to initiate BAPO to start the setting reaction is 415 nm instead of 470 nm to initiate
camphoroquinone.. Most curing lights based on LED technology do not cover the 415 nm
wavelengthh can not be used to cure the BAPO-containing cements.
ColorColor stability
Cementss may discolor during lifetime due to absorption of dyes present in food. Two factors of
importancee for the sensitivity of cements to this discoloration are the degree of cure and the
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hydrophilicityy of the cement. An insufficient degree of cure makes resin based cements prone to
discolorationn and hydrophilicity allows water to transport dyes into the resin. The more
hydrophilicc the resin is the less is the color stability of the cement. This was the main drawback
off the earliest resin modified glass-ionomer cements that contains HEMA, which is a very
hydrophilicc acrytate.
Althoughh also intrinsic discoloration from chemical accelerators, necessary for dual
polymerization,, can cause the color of the luting cement to change over time, a study by Noie et
aiai showed that this color change is visually imperceptible.[137]

1.55 Bond strength test
Sealingg of the cavity is recognized as an important factor for the longevity of dental restorations.
Ass a consequence much research is carried out to improve the adhesion of dental restorative
materialss to the dental hard tissues. During the last decade many new adhesive systems has been
introducedd for which good clinical performance is claimed. Such claims have to be proven in
laboratoryy studies as well as clinically. In vitro, the evaluation of adhesion of dentin adhesives
hass been performed by various test methods, including bond strength measurements,
microleakage,, and contraction gap size measurements. Yet no relation between sealing capacity
andd bond strength, making it hard to predict the clinical efficacy of adhesive systems.
Severall factors can influence the results of bond strength teste, such as testing method, test
conditions,, substrate properties, and storage conditions,[138,l39] With regard to the test
methodology,, many investigators have questioned the reliability of the conventional shear and
tensilee bond strength tests. There are numerous reports on bond strength evaluation in which
testss are applied, not only with different designs, but also showing varying incomparable results
betweenn studies using the same design. Furthermore, it has been shown that the size of the
specimenss has a relatively large influence on the test results.[140,141]
AA crucial factor in evaluating the usefulness of a specific bond strength test is a thorough
awarenesss of the stress patterns, which are involved in bond failure. For all teste the average
bondd strength is calculated by dividing the load at fracture by the area of the bonded surface
(nominall bond strength). However, the calculated nominal bond strength values are only valid, if
thee applied load ts equally distributed throughout the entire bonded interface. One way of
demonstratingg the validity of this assumption is by establishing repetitive adhesive mode of
failuress during bond strength testing. Nevertheless, this is not the condition with the traditional
bondd strength tests.
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Finitee element analysis (FEA) studies demonstrated that the manner in which loads are
generallyy applied in common shear or tensile bond strength tests, results in non-uniform stress
patterns.[142]] Conventional bond strength tests also suffer from frequent cohesive failures
withinn the bonded substrate. The presence of cohesive failures in the substrate could be more
relatedd to the geometry of test than to increased adhesion of the material. Using FEA, Delia Bona
andd van Noort [143] found that the shear test would measure the strength of thé substrate rather
thann the strength of the adhesive interface. In another study, Versluis etai [144] confirmed that
thee dentin pull-out in shear tests was due in part to the biomechanics of the test and did not
necessarilyy mean superior adhesive strength or that the cohesive strength of the dentin was
reduced. .
AA way to avoid stress inhomogeneities at the interface is by bonding two-rod specimens of
uniformm cross-sections together and pulling them apart by applying the tensife loads at the free
endss of the specimens.[143]
Sanoo et al. in 1994 have introduced the microtensile bond strength test (uTBS).[145] By
cuttingg a large bonded sample into a series of smaller slabs, they found that the tensile bond
strengthh was inversely related to the cross sectional area of the bonded surface. They also found
thatt reducing the cross-sectional area of bonded area, the number of cohesive failures of dentin
alsoo reduced and became zero at about 2 mm2. These findings were explained by the reduction in
numberr and size of specimen flaws, as a result of the diminution in the specimen size.[146]
Thee original design of the uTBS test utilized dumbbell-shaped specimens that were trimmed
fromfrom slabs by using high-speed rotary instruments. The rational for this design was to allow the
tensilee stress to be more uniformly directed towards the weakest interfacial region.[147] In
anotherr modified version of the uTBS test the tensile load is applied to composite-substrate
microbarss that have a small but uniform cross-sectional area throughout the entire length of the
bar.[148]] This approach, known as the "non-trimming version", (Figure 1.6) places less stress on
thee adhesive interface during specimen preparation and allows to study materials producing low
bondd strength.[146] A disadvantage of this test version is that cohesive failures in the substrates
occurr more frequently when bond strengths become higher at the expense of adhesive
failures.[I49] ]
Pashleyy et al [138] have stated a number of potential advantages for the uTBS test:
1)) me test shows more adhesive failures and fewer cohesive failures.
2)) higher interfacial bond strengths can be measured.
3)) the test offers the possibility to measure regional bond strengths.
4)) means and variances can be calculated fpr a single tooth.
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5)) bond strengths to irregular surfaces can be measured.
6)) the test permits testing of very small areas.
7)) the small cross sectional area of the specimens facilitates SEM examination of fractures.
Thee test can also be performed on teeth prepared exactly as they are restored clinically,
becausee the bonded surface area is determined after bonding by the trimming process.[146,150]
Thee uTBS test was originally designed to test the resin bond to dentin as a substrate, however it
cann also be used to test the bond to enamel, ceramics or resin composite as substrates. [86]
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Figuree 1.6 Schematic illustration of the non-trimming version of the microtensile bond strength testing
technique.. The bonded ceramic composite block (A) is vertically sectioned (B) by slow speed cutting saw
intoo 1mm thick slabs and other vertical cuts perpendicular to the first cuts (C) are prepared to again 1 X 1
mmm microbars (D).

1.66 Aim and outline of investigations
Thee increased use of tooth-colored restorative materials and techniques as alternatives for the
traditionall metallic restorative materials has been documented by several studies. However, with
thee introduction of these new materials and technologies to the profession, comprehensive
scientificc validation of their efficacy is often not available. This leads for obvious reasons to
confusionn with respect to clinical decision making regarding the best choice of these materials
forr a particular restoration and the expected clinical success. Therefore, a combined project
betweenn the Department of Dental Material Science and the Department of Oral Function
(Academicc Center of Dentistry, Amsterdam) was started to study the different parameters that
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cann influence all-ceramic restorations through in vivo and in vitro studies. The parameters were,
toothh preparation design, mechanical properties of ceramic materials, color determination and
optimization,, fitting accuracy, resin cement adhesion, and clinical longevity of the final
restoration.. The studies reported in this thesis make part of this combined project.
Thee aim of this thesis was to study different approaches that can be used to:
1))

improve the esthetic result of restorations fabricated by machining prefabricated
restorativee blocks and

2))

enhance bonding of these restorative materials to dentin with adhesive resin cements.

Inn Chapter 2, through clinical case reports, a laboratory veneering porcelain was used to
studyy whether a thin veneering layer can improve the esthetics of all-ceramic onlays fabricated
byy the CEREC CAD/CAM system from homogeneous, monochromatic ceramic blocks.
AA strong and durable bond of these restorations to the tooth tissues by adhesive resin
cementss is crucial for their clinical success. In Chapter 3, the influence of surface pretreatments
onn the bond strength to prefabricated CAD/CAM ceramic and composite blocks was investigated
forr three different resin composite cements, and in Chapter 4 the durability of the resin-ceramic
bondd was tested. Durability was evaluated after conditioning the ceramic surface with two
differentt acids. This study was also designed to address the effect on the resin-ceramic bond
durabilityy by using adhesives of various degrees of hydrophilicity.
Withh regard to bonding to dentin, adhesive resin cements that use the self-etching approach
aree more user's friendly than those using the etching and rinsing approach. These self-etching
adhesivess vary in their acidity by differences in composition and concentration of acidic resin
monomers.. In Chapter 5, the effect on the cement-dentin bond strength was evaluated by
varyingg the conditioning time with self-etching primers of different acidity of three
contemporaryy adhesive resin cements.
Bondd strength determinations performed in Chapters 3, 4 and S were according to the
methodologyy of the microtensile bond strength test. In Chapter 6, factors that can influence the
resultss of this test methodology, such as the way of specimen attachment to the testing device
andd specimen dimension were investigated.
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CHAPTERR 2
Porcelain-veneeredd Computer-generated Partial Crowns

2.11 Abstract
Objective.Objective. It would be advantageous to be able to use computer-aided design and manufacturing to
fabricatee a restoration that can be layered with a conventional porcelain veneer in the occlusal region, thus
optimizingg esthetics, function, and strength. This case study reports the laboratory technique and the
clinicall performance of 38 partial crowns fabricated with computer technology and veneered with
porcelain. .
MaterialsMaterials and methods. Twenty-one mandibular and 17 maxillary molars in 27 patients were
preparedd for partial crowns. Hie occlusal surfaces were lowered (1.5 to 2.0 mm), deep shoulders (1.5
mm)) were prepared around the functional cusps, and l.O-mm-deep shoulders were prepared in the
proximall gingival regions. The nonfunctional cusps were prepared with an occlusal shoulder at
approximatelyy a right angle with the axial surfaces of the seat. In the computer-aided design procedure,
thee occlusal table was reduced to 1.4 mm above the preparation surface. The marginal ridge points, the
marginall ridge line, the equator line, and the fissure line heights were adjusted accordingly.
Results.Results. The lowest occlusal table thickness was 1.1 mm in six partial crowns, 1.2 mm in 26 partial
crowns,, and 1.3 mm in six partial crowns. The lowest occlusal table thickness of the porcelain veneers
variedd between 0.4 and 0.6 mm. The total occlusal table thickness thus was 1.5 mm or more. Clinically,
noo fractures occurred during an observation period varying between 1 and 4 years after placement.
Conclusion.Conclusion. The described technique for porcelain-veneered CAD/CAM partial crowns aids the
dentistt and dental technician in combining modem computer technology with proven conventional
craftsmanship,, to create layered esthetic, functional, and strong partial crowns.
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2.22 Introduction
Computer-aidedd design-computer-aided machining (CAD/CAM) technology is capable of
fabricatingg a partial crown from a uniformly colored, monolayered block of ceramic. The
restorationn is cemented with a light-curing posterior resin composite, and the centric occlusion is
adjustedd in the mouth of the patient by grinding. Articulation is checked, and grinding
adjustmentss are made as required,[I] However, only a layered, lifelike ceramic can match the
estheticss of natural teeth. Moreover, designing the occlusion and articulation in the mouth of the
patientt by grinding is a cumbersome procedure. Occlusal contacts can vary from complex tripod
contactss with an ideal opposing tooth to simple centric contacts with a less^-defined opposing
occlusall table. The occlusal surface should allow cusps to escape and return to their fossae
withoutt interferences during articulation. [2] Against this background, it would be advantageous
too use CAD/CAM technology to fabricate a partial crown with a reduced occlusal table that can
bee layered wim a conventional porcelain veneer, thus optimizing esthetics, function, and
strength.. This case study reports the laboratory technique and the clinical performance of
porcelain-veneeredd partial crowns that were fabricated with CAD/CAM technology.
2.33 Materials and methods
PatientsPatients selection
Ann experimental group of 27 patients (18 women and 9 men) with large defective resin
compositee or amalgam restorations in maxillary or mandibular molars was selected for partial
crownn therapy (Figure 2.ïa). Endodontic treatment was not a contraindication for selection. Of
thee 17 maxillary teeth selected for partial crowns, 11 were first molars, three were second
molars,, and three were third molars. Of the 21 mandibular teeth, 15 were first molars, four were
secondd molars, and two were third molars.
PreparationPreparation design
Thee partial crown preparation design for molars was experimental. The occlusal surfaces were
loweredd (1.5 tö 2.0 mm) with cylindrical diamond burs (Horico 111-014 or 111-018). A seat was
preparedd over the whole occlusal surface from mesial to distal with cylindrical diamond burs
(Horicoo 111-018 or 111- 025). Internal shoulders were thus created at approximately a right
anglee to the axial surfaces of the seat.
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Figuree 2.1 a) Maxillary first molar with a large, broken-down resin composite restoration and caries
lesion,, b & c) Preparation designs for CAD/CAM partial crowns on a maxillary first molar (b) and
mandibularr molar (c). The nonfunctional (buccal maxillary and lingual mandibular) cusps have broad
occlusall shoulders approximately 2.0 mm. The shoulder depth around the functional cusp is 1.5 mm and
thee proximal shoulder has a depth of 1.0 mm. d) Mounted stone casts of the prepared molars and adjacent
teeth. .

Thee shoulder finish lines were also prepared with the cylindrical diamond burs (Horico 1110144 and 111-018). Deep shoulders (1.5 mm) were prepared around the functional cusps, i.e., in
thee buccal aspect of the mandibular molars and the palatal aspect of the maxillary molars (Figure
2.1bb & c). The functional cusps were thus enclosed. In the proximal gingival regions, 1.0-mmdeepp shoulders were prepared. If possible, these gingival shoulders were level with or just below
thee proximal gingiva. The nonfunctional cusps were prepared with an occlusal shoulder at
approximatelyy a right angle to the axial surfaces of the seat. The width of the occlusal surface of
thee shoulder was 1.5 to 3.0 mm. The nonfunctional cusps were thus covered. The transitions
fromm the proximal shoulders to the occlusal shoulder on the nonfunctional cusps and the shoulder
aroundd the functional cusps were rounded and smoothed with a fine cylindrical diamond bur
(Komett 8881-016). After preparation, a complete-arch hydrocolloid impression (Van R Dental)
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wass taken and poured in white stone (New Fuji Rock, GC), The master stone cast and stone cast
off the opposing arch were mounted in an articulator (Dentatus). The master stone cast was used
too obtain a partial hydrocolloid impression of the prepared molar and the adjacent dentition. This
duplicatee impression was poured in a brown reflective type of stone (CAM-base, Dentona). The
partiall stone cast was mounted on a model holder so that the surface of the prepared molar and
thee adjacent teeth could be drawn with computer surface digitization technology (Figure 2. Id).
ColorColor matching
Colorr guides with CAD/CAM partial crown samples were used to color match the porcelain with
thee adjacent teeth. The CAD/CAM samples were fabricated of ProCAD Esthetic ceramic blocks
(Ivoclar/Vivadent)) or Vitapan 3D ceramic blocks (Vita Zahnfabrik). For ProCAD Esthetic block
matching,, a color guide wasmade of five CAD/CAM partial crowns fabricated of blocks E100,
E200,, and E300. The E100, E200, and E300 partial crowns were shaded with shading pastes
100,, 200, and 300, respectively. Shading an E200 sample with paste 400 and an E300 sample
withh paste 500 provided partial crown samples E400 and E500. The shaded CAD/CAM partial
crownss were layered with ProCAD Add-on porcelain and polished and glazed with the ProCAD
universall glazing paste. For Vitapan 3D color matching, the value (brightness of color) óf the
adjacentt teeth was compared with three partial crown samples made of blocks 2M, 3M, and 4M.
Thesee CAD/CAM partial crowns were only polished and glazed. The chroma (saturation of
color)) of the adjacent teeth was compared with four partial crown samples. These samples were
fabricatedd of blocks 2M2,2M3,3M2, and 4M2 and layered with porcelain, polished, and glazed.
DigitalDigital drawing of the preparation surface
Beforee June 2000, the CEREC 2 (Sirona Dental) with the light beam was used for the digital
drawingg of the preparation surface. Thereafter, the CEREC 3 scanner was used with the laser
beam.. The model holder with the stone cast of the prepared molar and the adjacent teeth was
fastenedd in the spindle that is positioned in the middle of the unit chamber. The stone cast was
measuredd three dimensionally, line by line, in approximately 8 minutes. The measurement
proceduree was performed in two steps with different angulations. The measurements resulted in
aa digital drawing and, after it was accepted, it was optimized by rotation. The height of the
preparationn surface was checked with the level mode of the system. The mesial and/or distal
contactt lines of the adjacent teeth and the finish line of the partial crown preparation were drawn.
Thee finish line was optimized in the x-y axis in the computer surface digitization image and in
thee z axis in projection and in section.
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Figuree 2.2 Digital drawing of a partial crown preparation on a first molar with proximal parts of the
adjacentt teeth. The drawing was made with CEREC 3 laser beam technology. The sites of the cusps for
thee partial crown are indicated by the squares. The height of the cusp, calculated by the system (19.98
mm),, was reduced to 1.4 mm above the preparation surface. The height of the preparation surface was
17.888 mm; thus the cusps height was adjusted to 19.28 mm, to allow for porcelain veneering.

DigitalDigital drawing of the partial crown
Thee CEREC Crown software and the dental database of the system were used. The system
suggestedd sites and calculated heights for the cusps as well as for the construction lines of the
equator,, marginal ridge, and main fissure of the partial crown. The digital drawing of the
occlusall table of the partial crown by the software was modified. The heights of the cusps were
reducedd to only 1.4 mm above the preparation surface. The heights of mesial and distal marginal
ridgee points were reduced to 0.5 mm below the value calculated by the system, and the fissure
linee height was adjusted to 1.4 mm above the preparation surface (Figure 2.2).
Consequentlyy a reduced occlusal table was drawn, leaving room for porcelain veneering. The
buccall and palatal/lingual equator lines were placed next to the finish line. At the mandibular
buccall and the maxillary palatal sides, the equator lines were adjusted to the heights of the
preparationn surface at the sites of the functional cusps. At the mandibular lingual and maxillary
buccall sides, the equator lines were adjusted to the heights of the nonfunctional cusps. The
proximall equators were adjusted to the heights of the marginal ridge points minus 0.7 mm.
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PartialPartial crown fabrication
Thee selected Vitapan 3D or ProCAD Esthetic ceramic block was mounted in the spindle in the
millingg chamber of the CEREC unit. The drive motors of the tapered bur (1.6 mm in diameter)
andd the cylindrical bur (1.2 mm in diameter) milted die outer and the inner surfaces of the partial
crown,, respectively, AH milling was done under water cooling and took approximately 12
minutes.. After milling was completed, the occlusal table thickness was measured at all sides with
calipers.. The lowest thickness and the particular site, which represented the weakest point of the
restoration,, were recorded before porcelain veneering.
PorcelainPorcelain veneering
Forr Vitapan 3D partial crowns, enamel porcelain (Vitadur Alpha EN2) and translucent porcelain
(Vitadurr Alpha opal T2) were used. If a hue that was more yellowish or reddish than the used
orangee block was desired, the porcelains were stained to achieve the matching hue. For ProCAD
partiall crowns, five shading pastes (100, 200, 300, 400, and 500) and ProCAD Add-on
porcelainss (100, 200, and neutral) were used. The occlusal tables of the CAD/CAM partial
crownss were veneered with porcelain, and cusp-fossa contact relations during occlusion and
articulationn were established. Function was thus optimized, and the layering provided a natural,
toothh like appearance to the partial crown. Individual effects present in the adjacent teeth, such as
decalcifications,, enamel cracks, abrasion, fissure discoloration, proximal discoloration,
restorations,, surface structure, and surface glaze, were imitated by staining the partial crown.
Vitapann 3D partial crowns were glazed with Vita Akzent fluid and glaze powder (Akz25).
ProCADD partial crowns were glazed with ProCAD universal glazing paste (Figure 2.3a). After
porcelainn veneering was completed, the occlusal thickness at the recorded thinnest site of the
partiall crown was measured with calipers. Subtraction of the recorded CAD/CAM thickness of
thee partial crown from the measured value revealed the thickness of the porcelain veneer at that
particularr site.
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Figuree 2.3 a) Three stages in the creation of the porcelain-veneered ( AD CAM partial crown, (left) A
monochromaticc partial crown, {center) Functional partial crown in which cusp-fossa relation with the
opposingg tooth have been optimized by porcelain veneering, (right) The partial crown has been
estheticallyy optimized by staining and glazing, b) Mandibular first molar with large defective composite
restorationn before treatment, c) Try-in of a monochromatic Vitapan 3D partial crown that was only
polishedd and glazed, d) Porcelain-veneered ( AD ( AM partial crown. 6 months after placement. Note the
estheticc effect of porcelain veneering, e) Buccal aspect of the partial crown in the mouth of the patient.

PartialPartial crown

cementation

Thee porcelain-veneered partial crown was placed in acetone and ultrasonically treated for 5
minutes.. The internal surface of the partial crown was cleaned with phosphoric acid (37%),
rinsed,, and dried before placement. Rubber dam was applied, and the prepared molar was
4" "
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cleanedd with pumice. Panavia F dual-cure cement (Kuraray, Osaka, Japan) was used for
cementation.. The self-etching primer (ED Primer) was applied to the preparation surface and left
inn place for 60 seconds. The volatile components were evaporated with a gentle flow of air until
thee surface was completely dry and glossy. Panavia F base paste and catalyst were mixed for 20
seconds,, and the partial crown was seated within 40 seconds. Excess cement was removed with a
brush,, dental floss, and explorer. The cement was then cured along thé margins in several
sectionss by visible light for 20 seconds for each section. Final finishing of the margins was done
withh a taperedfinediamond bur (Horico 249 014).
2.44 Results
Fourr Vitapan 3D partial crowns had a lowest occlusal ceramic thickness of 1.1 mm. Twelve
partiall crowns had a lowest thickness of 1.2 mm, and four partial crowns had a lowest thickness
off 1.3 mm (Table 2.1). Two ProCAD partial crowns had a lowest occlusal thickness of 1.1 mm.
Fourteenn ProCAD partial crowns had a Lowest thickness of 1,2 mm and two had a lowest
thicknesss of 1.3 mm. The thickness of the porcelain veneer at the thinnest occlusal CAD/CAM
sitess varied between 0.4 and 0.6 mm. The Vitapan 3D and ProCAD color guide samples
developedd for color matching were expedient for selection of the appropriate ceramic block.
Optimizationn of hue, individual staining, and glazing of the partial crown represented creative
andd rewarding craftsmanship (Figure 2.3).
Tablee 2.1 Lowest occlusal table ceramic thickness (mm) of 38 CAD/CAM partial crowns
Mandible e
Second d
molar r

Third d
molar r

First t
molar r

Maxilla a
Second d
molar r

Third d
molar r

VitapanVitapan 3D
1.1mm m
00
1.2mm m
88
1.3mm m
22

II
11
00

00
00
00

00
33
22

II
00
00

22
00
00

ProCAD ProCAD
1.1mm m
00
1.2ram m
44
11
1.3mm m

00
22
00

11
11
00

00
55
11

00
22
00

11
00
00

Thickness s

First t
molar r

Thee partial crown has been esthetically optimized by staining and glazing. The CAD/CAM
partiall crowns fabricated of ProCAD blocks were more translucent than were those made of
Vitapann 3D blocks. Therefore, the Vitapan 3D partial crowns were veneered with translucent
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porcelain.. Optimization of occlusion and articulation in the articulator very much depended on
thee morphology of the occlusal tables of the opposing teeth. In 12 of the 38 cases, some selective
grindingg of restorations or superpositioned cusp tips of opposing teeth was necessary to achieve
favorablee cusp-fóssa relations. No fractures occurred during an observation period varying
betweenn 1 and 4 year,
2.55 Discussion
Thee favorable periodontal aspects of partial crown preparation design are well known.[3] Partial
coveragee design is atissue-savingand conservative alternative to rebuilding the bulk of thé toom
withh a core material and then providing it with a complete crown. The introduction óf computer
technologyy and strong ceramic blocks in dentistry offers prospects for all-ceramic CAD/CAM
restorationss with this preparation design. This study showed that shouider-type finishing lines, in
whichh the gingival floor or occlusal surface met the external and internal axial surfaces at
approximatelyy a right angle, were feasible in all 38 cases. The depth of proximal gingival
shoulderss was 1.0 mm and buccal and palatal shoulders was 1.5 mm. This might suggest, from
ann anatomic point of view, that the shoulder design is the preparation of choice for well
supportedd all-ceramic CAD/CAM restorations milled with cylindrical burs.
AA drawback of a restoration fabricated from a monolithic block of material is the uniform
color.. The bonding cements cannot characterize restorations thicker than 1.5 mm. Ultimately,
onlyy porcelain layering can optimize the esthetics of restoration. It can be argued that esthetic
concernss are reserved for the anterior teeth. It has also been suggested that, ideally, a cosmetic
restorationn should be indistinguishable from the surrounding unrestored dentition.[4] Between
thesee extremes, a limited selection of ProCAD Esthetic and Vitapan 3D color samples were
selectedd for partial crowns on molars. Staining and glazing the porcelain layer, thus creating a
moree yellowish or more reddish hue, is a rewarding esthetic experience. Individual effects in the
adjacentt teeth, such as decalcifications and opalescent effects, can be imitated by stains and give
aa lifelike appearance to the restoration.
Apartt from improving esthetics, oven glazing of CAD/CAM ceramic restorations results in
significantlyy higher strength and higher resistance to loading than does surface polishing. Chen
etet at [5] found that the fracture strength improved up to 2,254 N with oven glazing.
Thee CAD occlusal table was reduced in height to 1,4 mm above the preparation surface.
Consequently,, the CAD/CAM partial crown had its net shape from the finish line up to the
reducedd occlusal table. The idea was that the occlusal ceramic thickness should be as high as
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possiblee to prevent fractures, [6,7] but at the same time, should leave room for porcelain
veneeringg of the occlusal table. A clinically realistic total occlusal thickness of 1.5 to 2.0 mm is
hypothesizedd to be optimal for the longevity of the partial crown. These CAD/CAM partial
crownss were produced with a lowest ceramic thickness of 1.1 to 1.3 mm. The lowest porcelain
veneerr thickness at the thinnest sites varied between 0.4 and 0.6 mm. The occlusal thickness of
thee porcelain-veneered partial crowns thus totaled 1.5 mm or more.
Clinically,, no fractures occurred during an observation period varying between 1 and 4 years
afterr placement.

2.66 Conclusion
Thee CEREC system is based on the concept of boxlike preparation design.[l] From the present
short-termm clinical results, it can be concluded that CEREC technology is also convenient for
partiall crown preparation design with shoulder finish lines. The described technique for
porcelain-veneeredd CAD/CAM partial crowns aids the dentist and dental technician in
combiningg modern computer technology with proven conventional craftsmanship, to create
layeredd esthetic, functional, and strong partial crowns.
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CHAPTERR 3
Microtensilee Bond Strength Testing of Luting Cements to
Prefabricatedd CAD/CAM Ceramic and Composite Blocks.

3.11 Abstract
Objective.Objective. To investigate the microtensile bond strength (uTBS) and failure mode of resin cements
bondedd to composite and ceramic CAD/CAM blocks following various surface treatments.
MaterialsMaterials and methods. Paradigm composite blocks and CEREC Vitablocs received three surface
treatmentss following the control treatment that was a grit 600 SiC ground surface. (1) Application of
adhesivee resin (Adh), (2) etching with hydrofluoric acid and süanization (HF+S), or (3) combination of
thee previous two treatments (HF+S+Adh). Three resin cements (Tetric Flow, Nexus 2, RelyX ARC) were
appliedd to these surfaces and built-up in layers. After 24-hour water storage at 37°C, the non-trimming
versionn of uTBS test was used to produce 1mm2 microbars. The Microbars were subjected to a tensile
loadd using a modified testing device. The broken specimens were examined with a stereomicroscope and
SEMM to determine the failure mode.
Results.Results. All control and adhesive treated groups of the ceramic substrate showed premature
debondmgg during cutting. The overall mean uTBS for the three resin cements bonded to ceramic
followingg HF+S and HF+S+Adh surface treatment, was 27 MPa and 29.2 MPa and for the resin cements
bondedd to composite substrate was 42.3 MPa and 54.2 MPa respectively. The mode of failure was 98%
adhesivee with composite as a substrate and 68% mixed failures with ceramic as a substrate.
Conclusion.Conclusion. HF followed by silanization is necessary to provide adequate resin-ceramic bond.
CAD/CAMM restorations fabricated from processed composite blocks may have advantage over the
ceramicc blocks with regard to the higher bond strength with resin cements.
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3.22 Introduction
Thee use of indirect esthetic restorations has increased substantially, probably to avoid some of
thee drawbacks associated with direct composite restorations. Shrinkage stresses in composite
restorationss generated during setting are still one of the major problems in adhesive dentistry,[l3]] Excessive shrinkage stresses being placed on the tooth cusps due to wall-to-wall contraction
mayy lead to cuspal distortion, marginal discrepancies, postoperative hypersensitivity and
microleakage.[4-6]] The indirect esthetic bonded restorations can overcome these problems by
limitingg the contraction stresses of the polymerization reaction to the thin resin-cement
layer.[7,8] ]
Sincee the end of the 19th century where the porcelain inlays were first described [9],
severall new materials and techniques for the construction indirect esthetic restorations have been
introduced.. The CEREC CAD/CAM system (Siemens, Benzheim, Germany) offers the
opportunityy to prepare, design, and fabricate a ceramic restoration in a single appointment,
withoutt the need of making impressions, provisional restorations, or dental laboratory
support.[10]] Moreover, tile CAD/CAM milling of ceramic blocks, fabricated under controlled
andd optimum manufacturer conditions, enables the production of a restoration with a higher
intrinsicc strength without the material variations inevitable in laboratory produced
restorations.fii 1] Although the CAD/CAM ceramic material can be produced with mechanical
propertiess superior to those of the conventional feldspathic porcelain, the material is still
susceptiblee to brittlefractureunder stress bearing conditions in the oral cavity.
Thee first composite inlays were made from a microfilled material, which was heat and
pressedd cured [12], followed-up by an inlay system based on a light cured hybrid composite (DI
system,, Coltene AG, Switzerland), which was launched in 1987. Several studies have shown that
aa secondary heat cure of the composite inlay materials included in the fabrication process
enhancedd the physical and mechanical properties.[13,14] Recently composite inlays, onlays,
veneerss and crowns can be constructed by CAD/CAM techniques using prefabricated composite
blockss manufactured under controlled conditions. The manufacturer claims as advantages over
restorationss milled from CAD/CAM ceramic blocks, easierfinishingand polishing, kindness to
thee natural dentition with regard to wear arid easier to make add-on adjustment.
Variouss investigations have shown that using adhesive cements increases the fracture
resistancee of ceramic restorations.[15-17] With the contemporary adhesive cements and die new
generationn of bonding systems achieving a strong and durable bond to both the tooth structure
andd the indirect restoration could be feasible.
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Bondd strength measurements are among the methods used to evaluate the effectiveness of
adhesivee systems, hence predicting their performance in the oral environment. The shear and
tensilee strength tests are the most widely used. However, various investigations have reported
thatt the mode of failure, occurring after shear bond testing is often cohesive within the substrate
ratherrather than adhesive at the interface>[ 18-20] Cohesive failures are rarely seen clinically with
bondedd restorations. Testing the bond strength by tensile loading produces more adhesive
failuress which may favor the evaluation of the true bond strength.[21] However, the results from
thiss test are greatly influenced by specimen geometry and the occurrence of non-uniform stress
distributionss during load application.[22]
Thee introduction of the micro-tensile bond strength test (uTBS test) by Sano et ah [23] has
shiftedd the failure pattern further to occur at the adhesive interface. The small bonded interface of
specimenss used in this test with approximately 1mm2, results in a more uniform stress
distributionn during loading. Accordingly, higher bond strength values with fewer cohesive
fracturess can be obtained. [24,25]
Althoughh several investigations have been carried out to test the bond strength of resin
cementss to ceramics and laboratory processed composites the methods, which have been used,
weree conventional test methods. [26-30] The use of uTBS test opens a new field on bond strength
testingg of ceramic-resin bonds. In addition, there is limited information available about the
bondingg performance of resin cements to prefabricated composite blocks specially designed for
thee CEREC system. The purpose of the current study was to investigate the effect of different
surfacee treatments of ceramic and prefabricated composite blocks on the bond strength to resin
cements.. In addition, the failure mode was evaluated.
3.33 Materials and methods
Ceramicc and composite blocks, which are designed for the CEREC CAD/CAM system, were
usedd as substrate materials to bond to. Twelve CEREC Vitablocs Mark II (fine-particle feldspar
ceramicc blocks, size 112; 12 x 10 x 15 mm Vita, Bad Sackingen, Germany) and twelve 3M
Paradigmm MZ100 blocks (2100 resin composite blocks, size 14; 0 =14, 3M Dental products St.
Paul,, MN, USA) were selected. The surfaces to bond at were wet ground on a polishing machine
(Buehlerr Ecomet V, Buehler Ltd, Lake Bluff, IL, USA) using 600 grit SiC paper. The specimens
weree then ultrasonicalfy cleaned for 5 min in distilled water and air-dried.
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Tablee 3.1 Resin cements and adhesives used in this study
Adhesive e

Cement t
Name/ /
Batch h

Composition n

Bis-GMA,, UDMA,
Tetricc
TEGDMA, Ba-AlFloww
flourosilicate
C202844 glass(64%wt),
photoinitiators s

Name/ /
Batch h
Syntacc SingleComponent t
C25520 0

Nexus22
1012933

Monomerss of methacrylic
acid esters, Ba-AJborosilicat glass, Chemical
andd photoinitiators

OptiBondd Solo
Plus s
012851 1

RelyXX
ARCC
BLBLL

Bis-GMA,, TEGDMA,
dimethacrylate polymer,
zirconia/siliea glass
(67.5%wt), Chemical and
photoinitiators s

Scotchbondd 1
OFA A

Composition n
Maleicc acid, HEMA,
methacrylatee modified
polyacrylicc acid,
initiators,, stabilizers,
water r
Bis-GMA,, GPDM,
HEMA,, silica, barium
glass,, sodium
hexafluorosilicate, ,
ethanol l
Bis-GMA,, HEMA,
dimethacrylates, ,
polyalkenoicc acid,
intiator,, water* ethanol

Manufacturer r
Vtvadent t
Schaan, ,
Liechtenstein n

Kerrr Corp.
Orange,, CA,
USA A

3MM ESPE,
St.. Paul, MN,
USA A

Beforee application of the three cements of Table 3.1 to each of the twelve specimens,
Vitabloclcc or 3M Paradigm, the surfaces to bond to were treated in one of the following ways:
Treatmentt 1: no surface treatment (control).
Treatmentt 2; a thin layer of adhesive (Table 3.1) was applied with a brush and then light
curedd for 20 seconds with a Translux CL (Kulzer & Co. GmbH, Wehrhehn, Germany).
Treatmentt 3: 8% hydrofluoric acid (HF) was freshly prepared and applied for 2 min, washed
thoroughlyy for 1 min under tap water, dried with air and treated with silane primer
Monobond-ss (Vivadent, Liechtenstein) for 60s and air-dried
Treatmentt 4: same as treatment 3, but with a thin layer of adhesive applied to it, which was
lightt cured for 20 seconds with the Translux CL (Kulzer & Co. GmbH, Wehrheim,
Germany). .
AA survey of the treatments is given in Table 3.2.
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Tablee 3.2 The twelve surface treatments for each of the twelve Vitablocs and twelve 3M Paradigm
specimenss before application of the cement (HF concentration was 8 % and the silane agent was
Monobond-s). .
Treatmentt code

Surfacee treatmentsteps s
Stepp 3
Stepp 1 Stepp 2

--

Noo treatment
Adhesive e
HFF + S
HFF + S +Adhesive

--

--

HF F
HF F

Silane e
Silane e

Syntacc Single-Component

Noo treatment
Adhesive e
HFF + S
HFF + S +Adhesive

--

--

--

Noo treatment
Adhesive e
HF+S S
HFF + S + Adhesive

Syntacc Single-Component

OptiBondd Solo Plus
HF F
HF F

Silane e
Silane e

Optii Bond Solo Plus
Scotchbondd 1

HF F
HF F

Silane e
Silane e

Scotchbondd 1

Cement
Tetricc Flow
Tetricc Flow
Tetricc Flow
Tetricc Flow
Nexuss 2
Nexuss 2
Nexuss 2
Nexuss 2
RelyXX ARC
RelyXX ARC
RelyXX ARC
RelyXX ARC

Thee selected resin cement was applied and built-up in layers to a total thickness of 5 mm.
Eachh layer was light cured for 40 sec using the Translux CL. The light power density was 4004500 mW/cm2 measured with the Radiometer (Demetron Reseach Corp, Danbury, CT 06810).
Thee built-up specimens were stored in distilled water at 37 °C for 24 hr. Using a low speed
cuttingg saw (Buehler Isomet 1000 Low Speed Saw, Buehler Ltd, Lake Bluff, 1L, USA), each
specimenn was cut into slabs of 1 mm thickness, starting at the cement side, through the ceramic
orr composite block perpendicular to the bonded interface. The cutting advanced until 1 mm
remainedd in order to keep the slabs fixed in position. The block of slabs was then rotated 90° and
againn cut perpendicular to the bonded interface to gain 1

0.1 mm2 rectangular microbars.

Duringg this second cutting procedure, premature debonding of the cement from the substrate
occurredd in a few cases, but for the ceramic controls in all cases. The survived microbars per
built-upp specimen were counted after cutting. Ten microbars were selected randomly and there
cross-sectionall areas were measured with a digital caliper (Mitutoyo Corp., Japan) before testing.
Thee other remaining microbars were left without testing. The microbars were glued to a testing
devicee (Figure 3.1) by means of a light curing adhesive (Clearfil SE Bond, Kuraray Co., Japan).
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Figuree 3.1 A) Schematic illustration showing a microbar fixed to the modified Microtensile testing
device.. The upper stationary part (a) is connected to the lower articulating part (b) through a 0.35 thick
brasss sheet. The brass sheet allows hinge movement between (a) and (b) when the force (F) is applied to
(b)) via a rod and ball. B) Cross sectional view of the testing device.
TestingTesting device
Thee device to test the uTBS was specially designed to facilitate accurate alignment of the
microbarr with the applied force during testing. The device is composed of two stainless steel
articulatingg members, which are attached to each other at one end by a 0.35 mm thick brass sheet
(Figuree 3.1). This attachment permits hinge movement of the two parts and ensures application
off a pure tensile force to the microbar specimen, which is glued to the free ends of the device. By
aa using a universal testing machine (Model no. 6022; Instron, High Wycombe, Bucks, U.K.) at
crosss head speed of 1 mm/min, a force is applied to the lower member via a steel ball, which
looselyy fits in an outlet in the upper member. The pitch distance from the ball to the hinge is 80
%% of the distance from the specimen to the hinge and in order to obtain the forces exerted on the
specimen,, the measured forces had to be multiplied by a value of 0.80. The design of this device
ensuress to a great extent elimination of bending that might occur from the misalignment of the
appliedd load to the specimen. Although the circular opening imposed by the hinge movement
causess the only bending that might occur, this could be safely neglected due to the fact that the
thicknesss of the specimens (approx. 1 mm) is about 2% of the length of the members (50 mm)
so,, the stresses exerted at the outer surface of the specimen is only 2 % greater than at the inner
surface.. When mounting a specimen, a small force of 0.3-0.5 N from the weight of the lower
memberr has to be corrected for.

fifi TBS of Resin Cements to CAD/CAM Blocks
Too determine the mode of failure, all specimens were observed immediately after fracturing
underr a stereomicroscope. The fractured surfaces were classified according to one of the
followingg types: A = adhesive failure at the substrate-cement interface; B = cohesive failure in
substrate;; C = cohesive failure in cement; D = mixed A and B and E = mixed A and C. For
failuree modes that could not be accurately established under the stereomicroscope, the surfaces
weree examined in the scanning electron microscope (Phillips SEM XL 20, Eindhoven, Holland).
StatisticalStatistical analysis
Statisticall analysis was carried out using SPSS statistical software package 9.01 (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago,, IL, USA). Analyses of variance were performed with the bond strength as the
dependantt variable. Type of substrate (ceramic or composite), substrate surface treatment (No
treatment,, Adhesive, HF + S or HF + S + Adhesive) and cement type (Tetric Flow, Nexus 2 or
RelyXX ARC) were treated as between subject factors. Whenever interaction or main effects were
significant,, they were further analyzed by simple effects and simple pairwise comparison.
Statisticall significance was set at a = 0.05 for all tests.
3.44 Results
Thee three-way ANOVA showed that the interaction between the type of substrate, substrate
surfacee treatment arid cement type is significant (P < 0. 001). The means and standard deviations
off the microtensile bond strength of all tests are compiled in Table 3.3.
Thee groups that did not receive a surface treatment (control) and those where only an
adhesivee was applied to the surface were not included in the analysis, because no intact
microbarss could be obtained with the Vitablocs as the substrate. In these cases, debonding
betweenn the cement and the Vitablocs ceramic substrate occurred for all microbars during the
cuttingg procedure. Further analysis was done by means of simple effects and simple pairwise
comparisons.. The results show that for similar treatments, significantly higher bond strengths
weree obtained with the 3M Paradigm composite than with the Vitablocs ceramic (P < 0.001)
exceptt for the HF + S, Tetric Flow combination. When analyzing the effect of using different
surfacee treatments for the Vitablocs ceramic substrate on the bond strength within the three types
off cements, it was found that only the HF + S + Adhesive treatment with Nexus 2 cement gave a
significantlyy higher bond strength (P < 0.001). For die 3M Paradigm composite substrate the
averagee bond strengths were significantly higher with the HF + S + Adhesive surface treatment
thann with the HF + S treatment for the RelyX ARC as well as for the Tetric Flow cement (P <
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0.0011 in both cases). On the other hand there was no significance difference between the HF + S
++ Adhesive and the HF + S surface treatments for the Nexus 2 cement (P > 0.001).
Tablee 3.3 Means and standard deviations oftheuTBS test of three cements bonded to Vitablocs ceramic
andd Paradigm composite after various surface treatments (n = number of microbars tested).
Substrate e

Cement t

Vitablocs s
Tetricc Flow

Nexus s

Relyy X ARC
3MM Paradigm
Tetncc Flow

Nexus s

Relyy X ARC

Treatment t
Control l
Adhesive e
HF+S S
HF+S+Adhesive e
Control l
Adhesive e
HF+S S
HF+S+Adhesive e
Control l
Adhesive e

Meann (SD)
MPa a
bb
bb

~~

28.77 (5.9)
24.7(7.1) )
bb
bb

~~

24.3(3.1) )
36.6(6.5) )
bb
bb

——

nn

Lostt microbars

00
00

56 6
56 6

10 0
10 0
00
00

00
00
56 6
56 6

10 0
10 0
00
00

00
00
56 6
56 6

HF+S S
HF+S+Adhesive e
Control l
Adhesive e

27.66 (8.0) )
26.55 (10.9)
14.1(4.7) )
53.5(10.5) )

10 0
ID D
10 0
10 0

22 2
34 4
41 1
00

HF+S S
HF+S+Adhesive e
Control l
Adhesive e

33.0(5.1) )
53.1(7.6) )
21.9(4.1) )
41.2(13.1) )

10 0
10 0
10 0
10 0

00
00
50 0
11 1

HF+S S
HF+S+Adhesive e
Control l
Adhesive e

54.55 (6.9)
50.3(9.1) )
bb
41.4(7.6) )

10 0
10 0
00
10 0

33
00
70 0
56 6

HF+S S
HF+S+Adhesive e

39.6(10.4) )
59.44 (5.3)

10 0
10 0

10 0
00

HF:: Hydrofluoric acid (8%), S: Silane primer Monobond-s (Vivadent, Liechtenstein).
Thee maximum number of microbars obtainable after cutting a Vitablocs built-up and 3M Paradigm
built-upp was 56 and 70 respectively.
Noo microbars were available due to premature debonding during cutting.

Forr the 3M Paradigm composite substrate, Two-way ANOVA was carried out individually.
Inn this second analysis, all groups were included except the control group, because debonding
betweenn the RelyX ARC cement and the composite occurred for all microbars during the cutting
procedure.. The results show that the treatment by cement interaction effect is significant (P <
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0.001).. Further analysis was done by means of simple effects and pairwise comparisons. The
resultss indicate that regardless of the type of cement used, the bond strength is greater (P values
rangingg from P < 0.001 to P = 0.014) or at least not significantly smaller for the HF + S +
adhesivee treatment compared to the two other treatments.
Ann additional Two-way ANOVA was carried out for the 3M paradigm composite substrate
withh Tetric Flow and Nexus 2 as cements. RelyX ARC cement was excluded, because there were
noo specimens in the control group. The pairwise comparisons tests revealed significantly lower
bondd strength values for the control untreated groups in comparison with all other treated groups
(P<(P< 0.001 in all eases).
Thee numbers of lost microbars during cutting within each of the groups are given in Table
3.3.. It shows complete loss of microbars during cutting of the Vitablocs substrate control and
adhesivee treated groups of the three tested cements. For the 3M Paradigm, only the control group
off the Rely X ARC cement showed total loss during cutting
Thee distributions of failure modes are listed in Table 3.4. Microbars with the Paradigm
compositee as substrate showed predominantly an adhesive type of failure (98 %) after testing,
whilee specimens with the Vitablocs ceramic as substrate showed 30 % adhesive failures and 68
%% mixed failures (adhesive and cohesive). The total percentage of adhesive failures for both the
ceramicc and composite substrates was 74%.
Tablee 3.4 Percentage of microbars counted for each of the failure modes after testing
Typee of failure

Substrate e

AA = adhesive: substrate-cement
BB = cohesive: substrate
CC -cohesive: cement
DD = mixed A and B
EE = mixed A and C

Vitablocss (%)
30.0 0
1.7 7
00
28.3 3
40.0 0

Totall (%)
3MM Paradigm (%)
98.2 2
00
1.8 8
00
00

74.1 1
0.6 6
1.2 2
10.0 0
14.1 1

SEMM observations of the fractured surfaces of the bonded ceramic specimens mat exhibited
mixedd type of failure showed remnants of ceramic, or cement that tend to remain attached to the
comerss of the bonded interfaces (Figure 3.2a). For fractured composite specimens SEM
observationss showed clear adhesive failure at the bonding interface (Figure 3.2b).
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Figuree 3.2 a) SEM Micrograph showing type D failure (mixed adhesive and substrate cohesive) at resin
cementt side, elements of fractured ceramic can be observed at the corners and the periphery of the
specimenn (arrow), b) SEM Micrograph showing type A (Adhesive) failure frequently took place with the
compositee substrate.

3.55 Discussion

Thee shear test, which is frequently used to determine bond strengths, often produces cohesive
bulkk fracture of the substrate away from the bonding interface. This way of fracturing gives only
limitedd information about the true bond strength.[20] The frequent unpredictability of the mode
off failure is caused by surface flaws, internal material flaws in the substrate material, the
adhesivee layer, or the bonded composite and flaws in the interface. [21] In addition the results of
thee shear test, but the tensile bond test as well, are greatly influenced by the non-uniform
distributionn patterns of the applied stress with stress concentrations at certain sites of the
specimens.[31]] On the other hand, with the uTBS, the small dimensions and small interfacial
bondingg zone of the specimens decrease to a great extend the number of these defects and result
inn a more uniform distribution of the applied stresses.[25]
Thee modes of failures evaluated in this study after uTBS testing the resin cements bonded to
ceramicss showed that the majority of the fractures were through the adhesive interface. Only one
specimenn fractured cohesively within the bulk of the ceramic substrate. This is in agreement with
Deliaa Bona et a.l [32], who found that most of the failures obtained from uTBS testing of
compositee bonded to hot-pressed ceramics materials occurred within the adhesion zone. A finite
elementt analysis study for rectangular specimens carried out by Phrukkanon et al. [33] revealed
thatt stresses are concentrated at the corners and the central area between the corners of the
adhesivee interface. This explains the predominant mixed type of failure in our study where
remnantss of ceramic, or cement tend to remain attached to the corners of the bonded interfaces
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(Figuree 3.2a). On the other hand, the types of failure observed from the composite groups were
predominatelyy adhesive, which can be attributed to the more resilient composite substrate
(Figuree 3.2b), The adhesive failures should be considered as apparent adhesive failures.
Establishingg true adhesive failures requires more than onlyfractographicanalysis.
Variouss methods have been investigated in the literature for surface treatment of substrates
priorr to resin composite bonding. Mechanical roughening with course diamond, airborne particle
abrasionn with aluminum oxide and etching using different types of acids are all among the
methodss used to enhance micromechnical retention.[34] However, mechanical surface
preparationn of the substrate material by air abrasion induces chipping and adversely affects the fit
off CEREC, CAD/CAM restorations.[35] HF is commonly used to etch porcelain for indirect
restorations.[36,37]] As alternatives to avoid the hazards HF, acidulated phosphatefluoride[38],
orr phosphoric acid were also investigated. However, their effectiveness on the enhancement of
thee bond strength still doubtful.[39] The benefit of HF is that it creates surface pits for
micromechnicall attachment by preferential dissolution of the glass phase from the ceramic
matrix.. [40] Treatment of the etched surface with silane improves the wettability and forms a
covalentt bond with both the porcelain and resin cement. [41]
Thee results of the current study support the importance of HF etching and silanization for
treatingg ceramic surfaces, as no surface treatment or applying only an adhesive to the surface
resultedd in debonding of all the specimens during the cutting procedures (pre-testing failures).
Theefindingthat there was no significant difference between the three ceramic groups after HF +
SS surface treatment, indicates that this surface treatment had the main effect for establishing the
bondd regardless of the type of the cement used.
Whenn adding a thin layer of adhesive to the HF + S treated ceramic surfaces the bond
strengthss of Tetric Flow and RelyX ARC did not increase. Also Stengel et al [42] did not find
ann increase after application of a dentin adhesive to HF + S treated porcelain. Only the adhesive
OptiBondd Solo Plus resulted in significant higher bond strength for the cement Nexus 2. This can
bee attributed to the filler containing OptiBond Solo Phis adhesive. Previous investigations have
shownn the significance of using filled adhesives over unfilled adhesives in increasing bond
strengthh to dental structures. [43-46]
Thee CAD/CAM composite blocks for the CEREC system were produced as an alternative to
thee ceramic blocks. However, bonding of resin cements to preprocessed composite blocks may
bee challenged by the reduced number of reactive sites due to the high degree of double bond
conversion.. [47,48] When the composite substrate in this study was treated with a thin layer of
adhesivee a significant increase in bond strength compared to the non-treated control groups was
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observed.. Several studies have shown the positive influence of using adhesives as an
intermediaryy resin treatment for composite repair.[49-52]
HFF is also used to treat composite surfaces prior to bonding, as it has a roughening effect by
preferentiallyy attacking the exposed ceramic filler. An additional silane treatment of the surface
wouldd further enhance the bond strength, as the filler particles at the surface are potential sites
forr silanization. This study showed varying results. Where the bond strength for the Nexus 2
cementt was significantly higher after a HF + S treatment, that of RelyX ARC was the same and
thatt of Tetric Flow cement decreased significantly. This latter result corresponds with previous
studies,, which also demonstrated a significant decrease in bond strength after HF etching of
indirectt hybrid resin composite. [28,53-55] The decrease was explained by the aggressive etching
effectt of HF that partially degrades the resin matrix and may cause total dissolution of exposed
fillerr particles.[53]
Thee significant higher bond strength, which was found after adding an adhesive to the HF +
SS treated surface of thé composite could be related to the effect of the adhesive off infiltrating and
repairingg the damaged resin matrix as well as increasing the wettability of the treated surface. A
comparablee positive effect on the bond strength of adhesive application on composite surfaces
afterr aluminum oxide air abrasion was reported by Latta et al [28] Like HF air abrasion may lead
too surface defects, which can be repaired in a similar way.
Thee present study shows strong evidence that the HF + S + adhesive treatment of composite
substratess for CAD/CAM use is the most consistence type of treatment. The small differences in
bondd strength values between the three brands of resin cements bonded to the preprocessed
compositee are most likely due to the differences in composition, filler type and filler
concentrationn of the cements.
Thee current study clearly shows significantly higher bond strength values for bonding resin
cementss to processed composite than bonding these cements to ceramics. This difference has to
bee related to the mechanical differences between the composite and the ceramic. The more brittle
ceramicc material tends to fracture at the adhesive interface at lower values than the more resilient
composite.. Also, differences in the elastic modules between the two materials could play a role.
AA study by Van Nooit et al. [31] showed that the higher the elastic module of the material the
higherr the stresses generated at the edge of the bonding interface.
Ass an approach to evaluate the reliability and consistency of the bond throughout the entire
bondedd surface of the composite and ceramic blocks, the number of microbars for which the
cementt debonded from the substrate during the cutting procedure was counted (Table 3.3). The
RelyXX ARC cement recorded the highest number of premature debonded specimens during
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cuttingg in comparison to the other two tested cements, although the recorded bond strength for
thatt cement was not the lowest. Premature debonding during cutting and regional differences in
bondd strength has been reported in previous investigations.[56-58] Various factors could bring
aboutt these differences in bond strength like the influence of the cutting procedure [25], the
heterogeneouss structure of the substrate [59], differences in material properties, technique
sensitivityy of the bonding system and the operator variability.[57] Several conditions in the
presentt study were more favorable, like the more homogenous structure of the substrates as
comparedd to tooth tissue and the use of the non-trimming version for specimen preparation,
whichh places less stress on the bonded interface during the cutting procedure. [25] Yet, a
relativelyy large number of pre-testing failures occurred during cutting. Besides the factors
alreadyy mentioned a phenomenon of curling up or warping of the resin cement may occur during
buildingg up the cement block. Warping of composite material has been observed previously in a
studyy into linear polymerization shrinkage. [60] Curling up of the cement, away from the
adhesivee surface is caused by shrinkage stresses, which are developing at the adhesive
surface.. [61 ] The microscopic detachment of the cement specimen is often not noticed.
Thiss study showed that the uTBS test is a reliable test for testing resin cements bonded to
ceramicss or processed composite substrates. Higher bond strength values could be obtained with
CAP/CAMM composite blocks than with CAD/CAM ceramic blocks. Filled adhesive increased
thee bond strength to HF etched and silanized ceramic surfaces. Adhesive application to either
non-etchedd or etched processed composite substrate improved the bond strength.
Thee intent of this investigation was to examine the effect on bond strength of various
substratess pretreatments and the reliability to use uTBS for testing resin cements bonded to
ceramicss or processed composite. This seemed best done by not introducing another interface
suchh as additional substrate interface that might complicate the interpretation of the failure mode.
However,, for future studies, this test can be used to compare the bond strength and modes of
failuress by using a thin cement film between two substrates, which may reflect more the clinical
situation. .
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CHAPTERR 4
Thee Effect of Adhesives with Various Degrees of Hydrophilicity on
Resin-Ceramicc Bond Durability.

4.11 Abstract
Objective.Objective. To investigate the role of different acid surface treatments and hydrophilic and
hydrophobicc bonding agents on resin-ceramic bond durability.
MaterialsMaterials and methods. Two resin cements, Tetric Flow and Nexus 2, were applied to CAD/CAM
CERECC Vrtablocs with six bonding strategies 1: HF-etching and silanization, 2: HF-etching, silanization
andd application of a hydrophilic bonding agent, 3: HF-etching, silanization and application of a
hydrophobicc bonding agent, 4: H3P04-treatment and silanization 5: HjPCVtreatment, silanization and
applicationn of a hydrophilic bonding agent and 6: HjPCVtreatment, silanization and application of a
hydrophobicc bonding agent. The hydrophilic agents were Syntac Single Component and OptiBond Solo
Plus.. The hydrophobic agent was Visio Bond. After 1 d water storage at 37°C, 1 mm3 rectangular
microbarss were cut for the uTBS test (microtensile bond strength test). The microbars were subjected to a
tensilee load using a modified testing device immediately after trimming and after 7 d arid 28 d water
storage.. The fractured specimens were examined with a stereomicroscope and SEM to determine the
failuree mode.
Results,Results, HF-etching resulted in significantly higher n-TBS than H3PO4 treatments (P<0.001). The 1 d
uTBSS with hydrophilic bonding agents was significantly higher than with the hydrophobic bonding agent
(P<0.001),, but decreased with time after water storage (PO.001), while bonds with the hydrophobic
bondingg agent remained stable. The percentages of adhesive failures after 1 d, 7 d and 28 d were 60, 86
andd 94, respectively.
Conclusion.Conclusion. Bonding agents which contain hydrophilic monomers have a negative influence on the
resin-ceramicc bond durability.
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4.22 Introduction
Bondingg of resin to ceramic materials plays an important role in dentistry particularly now, since
thee use of ceramics as indirect esthetic restorations has increased substantially.
Duringg and immediately after polymerization of the resin composite the bond should be able
too withstand the shrinkage stresses developed during setting.[l,2] It has been shown that these
stressess may reach high values, due to the unfavorable C-factor for cement layers.[3] This
occurs,, when the surrounding tooth structure is rigid and not able to yield, like in class I, HI and
VV indirect restorations.[3] In class II restorations where cusps can yield, the stresses are expected
too be lower and less damaging for the bond. Because cement layers are thin, cusp displacement
willl only he small and not lead to post operative pain asfrequentlyseen in direct resin composite
restorationss [4] with significant cusp movements. [5]
Alsoo for the long term, conservation of the bond is essential. Various investigations have
shownn that adhesive resin cements increase the fracture resistance of indirect ceramic
restorations.. [6-8] Therefore, loss of adhesion will not only lead to leakage but also weaken the
restoration. .
Thee vulnerability of ceramic materials to fracture may also result in smaller or larger pieces
chippingg off from the restoration in particular intraorally, where the restoration is subjected to
impactt and cyclic (fatigue) loading. Removing and remaking of chipped ceramic restorations
couldd be time consuming and costly with possibly sacrificing additional sound tooth structure.
Usingg a resin composite, as a repairing material may be a better option.
Earlyy approaches to ceramic repair and in general to bonding to ceramic surfaces, relied on
macromechanica!! retention by means of grooves or undercuts.[9] Nowadays, bonding can be
accomplishedd by both micromechnical and chemical alteration of the surfaces to be bonded to.
Hydrofluoricc acid (HF) is commonly used to etch the bonding surface of indirect porcelain
restorations.!! 10,11] To avoid working with the hazardous HF, acidulated phosphate fluoride[12],
andd phosphoric acid (H3PO4) were also investigated as alteraatives.[13,14] However, their
validityy in achieving adequate bonding is still controversial^ 15]
Thee use of silane as an organofunctional coupler, which is capable of forming chemical
bondss between polymers and inorganic substances, is well known in the literature as a chemical
methodd for bond enhaneement.[13,16-19]
AA significant factor to improve the adaptation of the repairing composite or resin cement to
thee surface of the indirect ceramic restoration, is the use of an intermediate bonding agent[20]
Mostt of the current bonding agents include hydrophilic monomers and solvents to promote
adhesionn to dentin. Many of these bonding agents are indicated by the manufacturer to be of
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multipurposee use, capable for bonding not only to enamel and dentin, but also to composites,
metalss and ceramics. However, little is known about the contribution of these hydrophilic dentinbondingg agents to the bond strength and their effect on bond durability.
Challengingg the bond by water storage, thermal cycling and/or fatigue loading are the
conditionss most often used to test the durability of the resin-ceramic bond, but it is not clear for
howw long the samples should be stored in order to reveal the effect of water.[21] However, recent
investigationss have shown that the effect of water on the resin-dentin bond could be accelerated
byy water storage of the small 1x1 mm microbars used in the pTBS test. [22,23] It was assumed
thatt water diffuses faster into the bonded interface of these small samples than into the interface
off the larger samples of 3 to 4 mm diameter commonly used in shear tests. This idea of
acceleratedd aging may be an option to evaluate bond durability of other adhesive joints too, like
thosee with ceramic surfaces. An interesting matter in particular to study in this way is the
stabilityy of composites bonded to ceramic surfaces when hydrophilic multipurpose adhesives or
hydrophobicc adhesives are used. A greater stability for the latter is expected, as water would not
bee able to penetrate the adhesive interface.
Thee aim of this investigation was to evaluate uTBS and the bond durability of two resin
cements,, Tetric Flow and Nexus 2 after different time periods of water storage of the microbars,
following:: (1) ceramic surface treatment with HF or H3PO4 and, (2) application of hydrophilic or
hydrophobicc adhesives. In addition, the mode of failure was evaluated by stereomicroscopy and
scanningg electron microscopy (SEM).
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4343 Materials and methods
CERECC Vita blocs Mark II (fine-particle feldspar ceramic blocks, size 112; 12 x 10 x 15 mm
Vita,, Bad Sackingen, Germany), which are designed for the CEREC CAD/CAM system for the
preparationn of aesthetic restorations, were used as the ceramic to bond to. Fourteen of these
blockss were selected. The surfaces to be bonded to were wet ground on a polishing machine
(Buehlerr Ecomet V, Buehler Ltd, Lake Bluff, IL, USA) using 600 grit SiC paper. The blocks
weree then ultrasonically cleaned for 5 min in distilled water and air-dried.
Tablee 4.1 Combination of bonding agents and composite cements used in this study.
Criterium m

Composition n

Cement t
/manufacturer r

Syntacc Singlecomponent t
batch:: C25520
Vivadent/Schaan, ,
Liechtenstein n

Hydrophilicc

Maleic acid, HEMA8,
methacrylatee modified
polyacryltcc acid,
initiators,, stabilizers,
water r

Tetricc Flow
batch:: C20284
Vivadent/Schaan, ,
Liechtenstein n

OptiBondd Solo Plus
batch;; 012851
Kerrr CorpyOrange,
CA,, USA

Hydrophilicc

Ethanol, Bis-GMA,
GPDMa,, HEMA,
silica,, barium glass,
sodium m
hexafluorosilicate e

Nexuss 2
batch:: 101293
Kerr r
CorpJOrange, ,
CAUSA A

Visioo Bond

Hydrophobicc

Tricyclodecane
diacrylate e

Tetricc Flow

Bondingg agent
/manufacturer r

batch:: 0134
3MM ESPE/Seefeld,
FRG G
Visioo Bond
batch:: 0134
3MM ESPE/Seefeld,
FRG G
aa

Hydrophobicc

Tricyclodecane
diacrylate e

Composition n
Bis-GMA", ,
UDMAa, ,
TEGDMA",, BaAl-flourosilicate e
glasss and
photoinitiators s
Monomerss of
methacrylicc acid
esters,, Ba-Alborosilicatt glass,
chemicall and
photoinitiators s

batch:: C20284
Vivadent/Schaan, ,
Liechtenstein n
Nexuss 2
batch:: 101293
Kerr r
Corp./Orange, ,
CA,, USA

HEMA = 2-hydroxyethyI methacrylate; GPDM = glycerophosphate dimethacrylate; BIS-GMA=
bisphenoll A glycidyl methacrylate; TEGDMA= triethylene glycol dimethacrylate; UDMA= urethane
dimethacrylate e
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Tablee 4.2 The fourteenbondingg combinations to bond the cements Tetric Flow and Nexus 2 to each of
thee fourteen Vita blocks.
Bondingg strategy code

Stcpl l

Stepp 2

Stepp 3

Stepp 4

Noo treatment
HF/Si// - /TF
HF/Si/SSC/TF F
HF/Si/VB/TF F
HjPO^SiZ-n-F F
H3P04/Si/SSC/TF F
HjPO^Si/VB/TF F

--

---

H3P04 4
H3P04 4
HjP04 4

-silane e
silane e
silane e
silane e
silane e
silane e

Tetricc Flow
Tetricc Flow
Tetricc Flow
Tetricc Flow
Tetricc Flow
Tetricc Flow
Tetricc Flow

--

--

HF F
HF F
HF F
H3P04 4
H3P04 4
HjP04 4

silane e
silane e
silane e
silane e
silane e
silane e

Noo treatment
HF/Si// -XN2
HF/Si/0BSP/N2 2
HF/Si/VB/N2 2
H3P04/Si/-/N2 2
H3PO4/S1/OBSP/N2 2
HjP04/Si/VB/N2 2

HF F
HF F
HF F

Syntacc Single-Component
Visioo Bond
Syntacc Single-Component
Visioo Bond

__
-OptiBondd Solo Plus
Visioo Bond

-OptiBondd Solo Plus
Visioo Bond

Nexuss 2
Nexuss 2
Nexuss 2
Nexuss 2
Nexuss 2
Nexuss 2
Nexuss 2

Notee that Syntac Single-Component (SSC) and OptiBond Solo Plus (OBSP) are hydrophilic bonding
agentss and that Visio Bond (VB) is a hydrophobicc bonding agent (silane agent was Monobond-s).
BondingBonding procedures
Beforee application of the two resin cements of Table 4.1 to each of the ceramic blocks, the
groundd ceramic surfaces to bond to were treated in one of the following ways:
Treatmentt 1: no surface treatment.
Treatmentt 2: freshly prepared 8 % HF was applied for 2 min, washed thoroughly for 1 min
underr tap water, dried with air and treated with silane primer Monobond-s (Vivadent,
Liechtenstein)) for 60 s and air-dried.
Treatmentt 3: same as treatment 2, followed by the application of a thin layer of a hydrophilic
bondingg agent with a brush and then light cured for 20 s with a Translux CL (Kulzer & Co.
GmbH,, Wehrheim, Germany). A combination of bonding agent and resin cement from the same
manufacturerr was selected (Table 4.1).
Treatmentt 4: same as treatment 2, followed by the application of a thin layer of a
hydrophobicc bonding agent with a brush and then light cured for 20 s. This bonding agent was
usedd with both resin cements (Table 4.1).
Treatmentt 5: 37 % H3PO4 was applied for 2 min, washed thoroughly for 1 min under tap
water,, dried with air and treated with silane primer for 60 s and air-dried.
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Treatmentt 6: same as treatment 5, followed by the application of a thin layer of a hydróphüie
bondingg agent with a brush and then light cured for 20 s.
Treatmentt 7: same as treatment 5, followed by the application of a thin layer of a
hydrophobicc bonding agent with a brush and then light cured for 20 s.
Ann overview of the procedures is given in Table 4.2. The appearance of the ceramic surfaces
afterr wet grinding (grit 600) or after treatment with 8 % HF or 37 % H3PO4 was studied by
scanningg electron microscope (Phillips SEM XL 20, Eindhoven, Holland).
Thee resin cement was applied and built-up in layers to a total thickness of 5 mm. Each layer
wass light cured for 40 s using the Translux CL (Kulzer & Co. GmbH, Wehrheim, Germany). The
lightt power density was 400-450 mW/cm2 measured with the Radiometer (Demetron Research
Corp,, Danbury, CT 06810).
MicrotensileMicrotensile bond strength test
Thee built-up samples were stored in distilled water at 37 °C for 1 d. Using a low speed cutting
saww (Buehler Isomet 1000 Low Speed Saw, Buehler Ltd, Lake Bluff, IL, USA), each sample was
cutt into slabs of I mm thickness, starting at the cement side, through the ceramic block
perpendicularr to the bonded interface. The cutting advanced until 1 mm remained in order to
keepp the slabs fixed in position. The block of slabs was then rotated 90° and again cut
perpendicularr to the bonded interface to gain 1.0

0.1 mm2 rectangular microbars. During this

secondd cutting procedure, premature debonding of the cement from the substrate occurred in a
feww cases, but for the untreated groups in all cases. From one block a maximum of 56 microbars
couldd be obtained. Immediately after cutting (1 d samples), after one week (7 d samples) and
fourr weeks (28 d samples) of water storage at 37 °C, 10 microbars were randomly selected from
eachh group and their cross-sectional area measured with a digital caliper (Mitutoyo Corp., Japan)
beforee testing. The microbars were glued to the ACTA Microtensile testing device (Figure 3.1)
byy means of a light curing adhesive (Clearftl SE Bond, Kuraray Co., Japan), By using a universal
testingg machine (Model no. 6022; Instron, High Wycombe, Bucks, U.K.) at a cross head speed of
11 mm/min, a force was applied to the lower member of the device until failure.
Too determine the mode óf failure, all specimens were examined immediately after fracturing
underr a stereomicroscope. The fractured surfaces were classified according to one of the
followingg types: A = adhesive failure at the ceramic-cement interface; B = cohesive failure in the
ceramic;; C = cohesive failure in the cement; D = mixed A and B and E = mixed A and C. For
failuree modes that could not be accurately established under the stereomicroscope, the surfaces
weree examined in the scanning electron microscope.
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StatisticalStatistical Analysis
Statisticall analysis was carried out using SPSS statistical software package 9.01 (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago,, IL, USA). Three-way analysis of variance was performed with the bond strength as the
dependantt variable. Ceramic surface treatment (HF or H3PO4), bonding agent (Syntac SingleComponent,, Optibond Solo Plus or Visio Bond), cement type (Tetric Flow or Nexus 2), and
storagee time (1 d, 7 d or 28 d) were treated as between subject factors. Whenever interaction or
mainn effects were significant, they were further analyzed by tests of simple effect and tests of
simplee pairwise comparison. The groups that did not receive a surface treatment were not
includedd in the analysis because no intact microbars could be obtained during the cutting
procedure.. Statistical significance was set at a = 0.05 for all tests.

4.44 Results
Thee results of the three-way ANOVA revealed that there were statistically significant
interactionss between surface treatments, bonding agents, cement types and storage times (F <
0.001).. The means and standard deviations of the uTBS of all tests are compiled in Tables 4.3
andd 4.4.
Tablee 4.3 uTBS means and standard deviations for Tetric Flow cement at 1 day, 7 days and 28 days
storagee in water.
Bondingg strategy code

11 d uTBS MPa (sd)

7duTBSMPa(sd) )

288 d uTBS MPa (sd)

Noo treatment

--

--

--

a

20.22 (4.3)

h

19.44 (2.7) b

HF/Si// - /TF

28.77 (5.9)

HF/Si/SSC/TF F

24.77 (7.1)c

13.55 (4.1) d

12,33 (4.1) d

HF/Si/VB/TF F

18.22 (3.9) b

21.00 (3.2) *

21.55 (2.4) b

H3PCVSi/-/TF F
HjPOVSiySSC/TF F

11.0(2.6) )
26.22 (3.7) * c

6(2.3)' '
0.44 (1.3)f

3.00 (2.0) c
0f f

HjPcysi/vBm 1 1

20.88 (4.2) *

15.7(3.4)* *

14,66 (2.0) d

Notee that Syntac Single-Component (SSC) is a hydrophilic and Visio Bond (VB) a hydrophobic bonding
agent.. (-); No microbars were available due to premature debonding during cutting. Data in rows or
columnss with the same superscript letters are not significantly different (P > 0.05).
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Tablee 4.4 nTBS means and standard deviations for Nexus 2 cement at 1 day, 7 days and 28 days storage
inn water.
Bondingg strategy code

IduTBSMPa(sd) )

77 d uTBS MPa (sd)

288 d uTBS MPa (sd)

Noo treatment

--

--

--

HF/SÏ/-/N2 2

24.3(3.1)' '

24.77 (4.2)B

22.8(3.3)* *

HF/SÏ/OBSP/N2 2

36.66 (6,5)

17.77 (3.5) -

15,66 (4.9) b

HF/St/VB/N2 2

17.00 (5.4) d

18.99 (2.4) d

20.22 (3.9) < u

7.22 (3.0)

4.88 (2.5) e

1.4(2.1) )

H3P04/Si/-/N2 2
H3P04/Si/OBSP/N2 2
H3PO4/S1/VB/N2 2

bd

25.2(4.6)'' '
18.77 (4.3)

8.1(4.1)

d

ee

17.44 (4.1)

5.77 (2.5)e

d

16.88 (2.8)

M

Notee that OptiBond Solo Plus (OBSP) is a hydrophilic and Visio Bond (VB) a hydrophobic bonding
agent.. (-): No microbars were available due to premature debonding during cutting. Data in rows or
columnss with the same superscript letters are not significantly different [P > 0.05).
l-dayl-day bond strength
Thee results of the 1 d bond strength show that the uTBS for groups that received a H3PO4 surface
treatmentt (HsPCVSi/ - /TF and H3PCVSi/ - /N2) was lower than for groups treated with HF
(HF/Si// - /TF and HF/Si/ - /N2) for both cements tested (P < 0.001). For the H3P04-treated
groupss the bond strengths were significantly higher when intermediate bonding agents were used
(H3P04/Si/SSC/TF,, HaPCVSi/VB/TF, HjPCVSt/OBSP/NS and H3PO4/S1/VB/N2) compared to
directt application to H3P04-treated surfaces (H3POySi/ - /TF and r^PCVSi/ - /N2) for both
cementss tested (P < 0.001). For these groups the hond strength was statistically higher with the
hydrophilicc

bonding

agents

Syntac

Single-Component

and

OptiBond

Solo

Plus

(HjKVSi/SSC/TFF and H3P(VSi/OBSP/N2) than with the hydrophobic bonding agent Visio
Bondd (HïPCVSi/VB/TF and H3PÖ4/Si/VB/N2) (pairwise comparisons with P = 0.002 for Tetric
Floww cement and p < 0.001 for Nexus 2 cement). On the other hand, the HF-treated groups with
Visioo Bond (HF/Si/VB/TF and H3PO4/S1/VB/N2) exhibited lower mean uTBS compared to HFtreatedd groups with and without Syntac Single-Component

or OptiBond Solo Plus

(HF/Si/SSC/TFF and H3P04/Si/OBSP/N2 respectively HF/Si/ - /TF and H3PÖ4/Si/ - /N2) for both
cementss (pairwise comparisons with P < 0.001). The results also showed that the highest mean
uTBSS at the 1 d storage period was obtained with Nexus 2 cement after surface treatment with
HFF and applying OptiBond Solo Plus (36.6 MPa).
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Tablee 4.5 Percentage of all examined microbars counted for eacb of the failure modes after I day, 7 days
andd 28 days testing periods.
Typee óf failure
AA = adhesive: ceramic-cement

11 d (%)

7d(%) )

28d(%) )

60.0 0

85.8 8

94.2 2

BB = cohesive: ceramic

0.8 8

00

00

GG = cohesive: cement

00

00

00

DD = mixed A and B

17.5 5

5.8 8

2.5 5

EE = mixed A and C

21.7 7

8.3 3

3.3 3

BondBond durability
Testss of simple time within cement within treatment within bonding agent for Tetric Flow
cementt revealed that the bond strengths were stable during water storage for the HF-treated
groupp with Visio Bond only (HF/Si/VB/TF), whereas for Nexus 2 cement bond strengths were
stablee for HF/Si/ - /N2, HF/Si/VB/N2 and H3PO4/S1/VB/N2. During the water storage the bond
strengthh decreased for both the HF and H3PO4 surface treatments with both hydrophilic bonding
agentss Syntac Single-Component and OptiBond Solo Plus (HF/Si/SSC/TF, HF/SÏ/OBSP/N2,
H3P(VSi/SSC/TFF and H3PO4/S1/OBSP/N2) (pairwise comparisons significant with P < 0.001).
Tablee 4.6 Percent (%) adhesive failures found after fracture of the different bonding strategies for Tetric
Floww and Nexus 2 after I day, 7 days and 28 days water storage.
Code e

Tetricc Flow
Code e

ld(%) )

77 d (%) 288 d (%)

11 d (%) 7d(%) ) 28dd (%)
HF/Si// - im

10 0

40 0

60 0

HF/Si/OBSP/N2 2

40 0

100 0

100 0

90 0

HF/Si/VB/N2 2

90 0

90 0

100 0

100 0

100 0

H3PO4/S1// - /N2

100 0

H3PO4/S1/OBSP/N2 2
H3PO4/S1/VB/N2 2

HF/Si/-/TF F

10 0

80 0

90 0

HF/Si/SSC/TF F

40 0

40 0

100 0

HF/Si/VB/TF F

90 0

80 0

100 0

H 3 P04/Si/-/TF F

Nexuss 2

H-jPtySi/SSC/TF F

10 0

100 0

100 0

HjPOVSi/VB/TF F

100 0

100 0

100 0

100 0

100 0

30 0

100 0

100 0

100 0

100 0

90 0

Thee changes in failure modes during the three testing periods are shown in Table 4.5. The
highestt detected failure mode after 1 d testing was the adhesive type of failure (60.0 %). After 28
dd water storage the percentage of adhesive failures increased to 94.2. Table 4.6 shows the
distributionn of adhesive failures after the different surface treatments for the Tetric Flow and
Nexuss 2 cement at the three testing periods. The H3PC>4-treated groups and groups with Visio
Bondd bonding agent exhibited the highest percentage of adhesive failures after the 1 d testing.
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Forr groups with the Syntac Single-Component and OptiBond Solo Plus bonding agents there
weree an increased percentage of adhesive failures that reached 100 % after 28 d of water storage.
Figuree 4.1a - c show the scanning electron micrographs of the Vitablocs Mark II ceramic
surfacee after wet grinding with grit 600 SiC paper, after treating with 37 % H3PO4 and after
treatingg with 8 % HF respectively.

Figuree 4.1 SEM micrographs of the Vita blocs Mark 11 ceramic surfaces, (a) Specimen after 600 grit SiC
wett grinding, (b) Specimen treated with 37% H3PO4. Note that there are no apparent etching patterns; the
surfacee shows only exposed surface porosities and defects caused by the cleaning action of the acid, (c)
Specimenn treated with 8% HF. The etching pattern with numerous undercuts for micromechnical
retentionn is clearly seen.
4.55 Discussion
Thiss laboratory study was designed to investigate the influence of two main parameters on bond
strengthh and bond durability of two low viscosity resin composite cements bonded to ceramic.
Thee first was the type of acidic conditioner used, which was either HF or H3PO4, and the second
wass the nature of the intermediate bonding agent used (hydrophilic or hydrophobic bonding
agents)) to facilitate bonding to the ceramic surface. Silanization of the acid treated ceramic
surfacess prior to applying the adhesives or cements was used as a standard procedure as its
importancee in bond formation has been well established.[16,17,19]
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Thee uTBS test used for bond strength testing offered several advantages compared to the
conventionall shear and tensile strength tests in terms of producing more adhesive failures and
supplyingg multiple specimens from cutting one large sample. [24,25] Another advantage of this
methodologyy is that it provides an opportunity to test die influence of water on resin-ceramic
bondd durability in an accelerated way by storing the small lxl mm microbars in water for a
periodd of time prior to testing. [23,26] The small dimensions of the microbars require less time
forr water infiltration into the adhesive interface than the larger samples would do, used in the
conventionall shear or tensile test.
Examinationn of the modes of failure of the 1 d samples revealed that the adhesive interface
wass always involved in thefractureswith only one exception of a cohesivefracturein the bulk of
thee ceramic (Table 4.5). This result is in accordance with what one would expect of microbars
loadedd in tension as they allow a homogeneous distribution of the applied stresses close to the
adhesivee interface. [27] The predominant mode of failure for the 1 d samples was adhesive (60.0
%).. This percentage increased to 85.8 after the first week of water storage and to 94.2 after 28 d.
Thiss rapid increase in number of adhesive failures in a relatively short period of time
demonstratess the accelerated deterioration effect of water on bond strength for small specimens
likee the microbars.
Thee results of this study support the importance of HF etching prior to bonding composite
cementss directly to a ceramic surface. Low bonds were obtained if the cements were applied
withoutt any treatment of the ceramic surface or after treatment with H3PO4 (Tables 4.3 and 4.4).
Alll untreated samples showed debonding already during the cutting procedure in making the
microbars,, whereas the H3PO4 treatment without an intermediate bonding agent showed
significantlyy lower bond strength values than the HF treatment, which confirms the findings in
earlierr studies.[15,28] In all cases of H3PO4 treatment without an intermediate bonding agent, the
modee of failure was adhesive (Table 4.6). The large difference in bond strength between HF and
HjPCVtreatedd surfaces is explained by the large difference in surface texture. HF is capable of
creatingg numerous undercuts and surface pits (Figure 4.1c) by preferential dissolution of the
glasss phase of the ceramic matrix [29], which leads to a dramatic increase of the surface area to
bee silantzed and to the possibility of mtcromechnical attachment. The action of H3PO4 is limited
too clean the porcelain surface; SEM micrographs indeed revealed that H3PO4 only exposes
surfacee porosities and defecte without any apparent etching pattern (Figure 4.1b). Yet H3PO4
doess chemically alter the surface by neutralizing the alkalinity of the adsorbed water layer, which
iss present on all ceramic restorations and thereby enhances the chemical activity of the silane
primerr subsequently applied.[30]
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Applicationn of an intermediate layer of Syntac Single Component or OptiBond Solo Plus to
bothh HF and H3P04-treated ceramic resulted in a substantial increase in bond strength for both
resinn cements (Tables 4.3 and 4.4). The increase is thought to be attributed to the better wetting
byy the low viscosity bonding agents to the ceramic surface, which enables a more efficient
involvementt of the OC-bonds of the silane in the bonding reaction. An exception formed the
combinationn HF/Si/SSC/TF, where the application of Syntac Single Component did not increase
thee bond strength (Table 4.3). A clear explanation cannot be given, but it might be that values
betweenn 25 and 29 MPa are close to die maximum bond strength for Tetric Flow and cannot
becomee higher.
Inn addition the higher wetting capability of the bonding agent could bring about reduction in
numberr and size of the flaws at the adhesive interface.[31] A similar result was also reported by
previouss shear bond strength study of orthodontic brackets bonded to porcelain.[32]
Applicationn of an intermediate layer of Visio Bond showed a substantial increase in bond
strengthh for both resin cements only to H^PCVtreated surfaces and not to HF-treated surfaces
(Tabless 4.3 and 4.4). The results also showed that the 1 d bond strength values for Visio Bond as
ann intermediate resin was consistently lower than with Syntac Single Component or OptiBond
Soloo Plus regardless the surface treatment (HF or H3PO4) or resin cement used (Tetric Flow or
Nexuss 2). The most probable explanation for this interestingfindingis a decreased possibility for
diee Visiq Bond monomer Tricyciodecane diacrylate to react with the siIane-C=C-bonds by
severee steric hindrance. The reactive C=C-bonds are too closely positioned to this bulky
monomerr (Figure 4.2), that they cannot easily reach the silane-C=C-bonds to react with.
Synthesiss of a similar monomer with longer chains carrying the C=C-grpups may significantly
improvee coupling to the silane layer. Because óf its high water stability, as will be discussed
later,, these type of intermediate bonding agents may have a great potential in durable porcelain
repairs. .
Itt should be noted that the 1 d bond strength values are representing data of micrpbars that
hadd been exposed to water at varying degree, as water could only partially diffuse into the
bondedd blocks until the moment of cutting.
Severall reports are available on the influence of water on the durability of resin-ceramic
bondd strength. [3 3-3 8] Most of them reported a decrease in bond strength after long-term water
storage,, which is believed to be the result of hydrolysis of the silane bond.[39] With respect to
silanee treatment, many efforts were made to improve the effectiveness of the silane primer by
usingg either multicomponent silane primers instead of the prehydrolyzed single component silane
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primerss [17,40], or by eliminating water and other contaminants from the silane treated surface
throughh heat treatment.[l 9,41]
Lesss attention however, has been given to investigate the role of the resin cement or
intermediatee bonding agent in bond durability. The present results show that resin-ceramic bond
durabilityy strongly depended on the resin cement. When Nexus 2 was applied directly to the HFtreatedd ceramic surface the bond was stable during a period of 28 d of water storage {Table 4.4).
Tetricc Flow on the other hand showed a significant reduction of 32 % in bond strength after 28 d
off water storage (Table 4,3). The decreased stability can be attributed to two causes related to
waterr sorption namely hydrolysis of the Si-O-bonds and swelling. If Tetric Flow has a (slightly)
greaterr affinity for water sorption man Nexus 2 by their compositional differences, then the SiO-bondss of Tetric Flow will be sooner exposed to hydrolytic action. At the same time there will
alsoo be (slightly) more swelling of the cement, which will increase shear stresses in the adhesive
interfacee that weakens the bond. For both resin cements swelling may be the explanation for the
rapidd loss of bond strength when they were applied directly to the less retentive H3PO4 treated
surfacess (Table 4.3 and 4.4).
Thee present results also showed a strong dependence of bond durability on the nature of the
intermediatee bonding agent. Dramatic differences were observed between Syntac Single
Componentt and OptiBond Solo Plus on the one hand and Visio Bond on the other. Although
applicationn of Syntac Single Component and OptiBond Solo Plus significantly enhanced the
bondd strength for the two cements in most cases, the water stability was poor. A sharp decrease
occurredd after 2& d water storage for both resin cements and both acid treatments, while Visio
Bondd formed stable combinations (Tables 4.3 and 4.4). Only the combination HsPOVSi/VB/TF
showedd 30 % reduction in bond strength, but this was significantly lower than tbe 100 %
reductionn in bond strength for the combination HjPOVSi/SSB/TF. The rapid deterioration of the
bondd when using Syntac Single Component or OptiBond Solo Plus is strongly connected to the
hydrophilicc character of these bonding agents. Both contain polymers with hydrophilic moieties
andd polymers that are formed from hydrophilic monomers like 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate
(HEMA)) [42], Glycerophosphate dimethacrylate (GPDM), Maleic acid or various other alkenoic
acids,, which allow considerable water uptake. As discussed above for the two resin cements
Tetricc Flow and Nexus 2, water uptake will weaken the bond by hydrolysis of the Si-O-bonds
andd water swelling. Because Syntac Single Component and OptiBond Solo Plus take-up water
easily,, the effect of water swelling will seriously stress the bond at the adhesive interface and
willl play an important role in weakening the adhesive joint
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Figuree 4.2 Chemical structure of Tricyclodecane diacrylate and BIS-GMA. The reactive C=C-bonds of
Tricyclodecanee diacrylate are more closely positioned to the central core of the monomer molecule in
comparisonn to BIS-GMA.
Inn a recent investigation by Foxton et al. [43], where the same methodology was used for
testingg the durability of resin-ceramic bonds, the authors also found a negative effect on bond
durabilityy when using multicomponent ceramic primer/bonding agents. This was attributed to the
waterr contained as a solvent within die bonding agents. However, we do believe that the
hydrophilicc character of the bonding system is the main cause for bond strength reduction, as our
resultss have shown that the bond stability was affected for both, the water based Syntac Single
Componentt adhesive and the ethanol based OptiBond Solo Plus adhesive.
Additionall weakening of the adhesive joint may come from alteration of mechanical
propertiess of these bonding agents caused by leaching out of uncured water-soluble monomers
andd low molecular weight oligomers.[44] Hogan et al. [45] determined the cohesive strength of
severall other dentin bonding agents after long term air or water storage in a microtensile test setupp and found a significant decrease in tensile strength of these materials after water storage.
Visioo Bond, in contrast to Syntac Single Component and OptiBond Solo Plus, has marked
hydrophobicc properties, as it solely consists of a tricyclic aliphatic diacrylate monomer, a
saturatedd hydrocarbon with two acrylate groups (Figure 4.2). Its hydrophobic character has been
demonstratedd by Feilzer et al. [46] in experiments of stress relaxation of various resin
compositess by water sorption. They found that all composites based on BIS-GMA/TEGDMA
andd UEDMA (urethane dimethacrylate) monomers fully relaxed, while a composite based on
tricyclodecanee diacrylate allowed very little hygroscopic expansion. The impermeability for
waterr protects die silane bond at the resin-ceramic interface and prevents water swelling. This
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explainss the better water stability of joints with Visio Bond as an intermediate resin. It is
interestingg to note that there was a tendency, although not significant, for a gradual increase in
bondd strength with time when Visio Bond was applied to the HF-treated surfaces (HF/Si/VB/Tf
andd HF/SÏ/VB/N2). This was not seen for Visio Bond applied to the less retentive HïPCU-treated
surfacess (HjPCVSi/VB/TF and HjPCVSi/VB/N2). The surface texture after a H3PO4 treatment
hardlyy shows possibilities for mechanical retention (Figure 4.lb) as compared to a HF treatment
(Figuree 4.1 c). Thurmond et al [28] demonstrated earlier the importance of mechanical retention
forr bond strength durability of resin composites bonded to porcelain. Apparently, if conditions
aree met for sufficient (micro) mechanical retention and for a stable bond, the bond may even
maturee in due time.
Wee speculated earlier that the bond strength with monomers like that of Visio Bond could be
improvedd if the two functional C=C-groups would be placed on longer chains, further away from
thee tricyclic aliphatic diacrylate structure for more effective coupling with the silane-C=C.
Combinedd with the high water stability, such monomers would be promising bonding agents in
porcelainn repair. Also composites based on this monomer when applied directly to HF and
silanizedd porcelain surfaces could be an option for strong repairs.
Fromm the present study it can be concluded that strong and durable bonds to ceramics can be
obtainedd with resin cements and in particular those of hydrophobic nature, when these are
appliedd directly to HF etched and silanized surfaces. The use of intermediate bonding agents
improvess the bond strength, however in water the current hydrophilic bonding agents rapidly
losee strength due to water sorption. Hydrophobic bonding agents show stable bonds in water, but
thee particular bonding agent investigated in this study needs a ehange of molecular structure to
improvee the bond strength.
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CHAPTERR 5
Effectt of Conditioning Time of Self-etching Primers on Dentin Bond
Strengthh of Three Adhesive Resin Cements.

5.11 Abstract
Objective.Objective. To evaluate the effect of increasing the dentin conditioning tune with self-etching primers
off different aggressiveness (pH) on the microtensile bond strength (uTBS) of three resin cements.
MaterialsMaterials and methods. Pre-cured composite blocks were cemented with M-Bond, Bistite II DC, or
Panaviaa F to fiat occlusal dentin surfaces of human third molars, which were conditioned with M-Bond or
Bistitee II primer for 30,60 or 180 s or with Panavia primer for 60 or 180 s. Each dentin-composite block
assemblyy (four m each group) was longitudinally sectioned to obtain 1x1 mm microbars and tested for the
uTBS.. The morphology of the conditioned dentin surface and the hybrid layer was examined with SEM.
Results.Results. Extending the primer conditioning time for Bistite II DC from 30 to 60 s significantly
increasedd the uTBS (p<0.001), but did not further increase from 60 s to 180 s. For M-Bond there was
onlyy a significant increase from 30 to 180 s (p<0.05). For Panavia F the primer-conditioning time had no
influencee on the uTBS. SEM observations of conditioned dentin showed that the Bistite II DC and MBondd self-etching primers with the lowest pH completely dissolved the dentin smear layer and plugs and
formedd well-defined hybrid layers. This was not found for Panavia F.
Conclusions.Conclusions. Dentin bond strength of resin cements using more aggressive self-etching primers is
improvedd by increasing the conditioning time. To enable resin infiltration of highly filled resin cements,
sufficientt smear layer dissolution is necessary.
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5.22 Introduction
Successfull bonding systems typically accomplishresin-dentinadhesion in three steps: etching,
priming,, and bonding resin application.[1,2] Etching of dentin using strong acidic etchants
followedfollowed by water rinsing is the first necessary step to remove the smear layer and to expose the
collagenn fibers of the dentinal matrix.[3] Subsequently, the hydrophilic primer is applied to
increasee dentin surface energy and to facilitate the penetration of the bonding resin monomer,
generatingg a mixed zone of resin-entangled collagen fibrils, known as the hybrid layer [4] or the
'resin-dentinn mterdiffusion zone*.[5]
Itt has been reported that the quality of resin-dentin adhesion can greatly be influenced by the
durationn of the etching process, and by the amount of dentin surface humidity following rinsing
off the acid and prior to resin infiltration. [6,7] Therefore, much of the current research and
developmentt in dentin adhesion aims to simplify the bonding procedures and to eliminate all
possiblee technical sensitivities by reducing the number of bonding steps. Historically these
developmentss started when the primer and bonding resin were combined in one bottle. This was
followedd by the development of a so-called self-etching primer that can etch and prime in one
step.. Finally, the one-step self-etch, or so-called all-in-one adhesive was introduced, combining
thee conditioning, priming, and bonding resin in a single step.
Besidee the development of adhesive systems for bonding direct restorations, several adhesive
resinn cements have been recently introduced that utilize self-etching primers for bonding
indirectlyy fabricated restorations. Generally, the formulation of the self-etching primers to
combinee with these cements includes an aqueous mixture of acidic monomers, such as a
phosphatee ester or a carboxylic acid; and hydrophilic monomers such as hydroxyetbyl
methacrylatee (HEMA).[8,9] Due to their intrinsic acidity, these primers can simultaneously
conditionn and prime the hard tooth tissues, using the smear layer as an intermediate bonding
substrate.[lG] ]
Thee variation in composition and concentration of the acidic resin monomers in self-etching
primerss gives rise to variation in the primer acidity. On the basis of thé acidity Of the primer and
itss ability to dissolve and/or penetrate dentin smear layers, these systems can be classified into
mild,, moderate and aggressive.[l I] In addition, by virtue of thefillerloading and composition of
resinn monomers in these systems, adhesive resin cements vary in their viscosity and mode of
polymerization. .
Previouss studies on conventional total-etch adhesive systems have reported a reduction in
resin-dentinn bond strength when the phosphoric acid conditioning time exceeded the
recommendedd 15-30 s.fl2,13] This drop in bond strength was attributed to the inability of the
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resinn to fully penetrate and impregnate the collagen network to the depth of the detnineratized
dentin.. In the absence of adjunctive acid etching, resin-infiltrated dentin that is formed by using
self-etchingg primers should not exhibit areas of incomplete infiltration, as dentin is
simultaneouslyy demineralized and infiltrated by the same resin component. [14] However, there
iss only limited information concerning tile influence of the conditioning time of self-etching
primerss on bond strength. In addition, self-etching primers of different aggressiveness may
producee different conditioning effects on the surface of the smear layer eovered-dentin. A
relativelyy mild self-etching primer may not be able to adequately demineralize the smear layer in
aa way that allows sufficient infiltration and hybridization by the filled adhesive resin cement
subsequentlyy applied.
Thee aims of this study were; 1) to evaluate the microtensile bond strength (uTBS) to dentin
off three contemporary adhesive resin cements that use self-etching primers of different acidity;
andd 2) to examine the effect on bond strength of increasing the conditioning time of these
primerss from 30 to 60 to 180 s. It was hypothesized that unlike thetotal-etchadhesive systems,
prolongedd conditioning times of dentin with self-etching primers would improve the bond
strength.. To explain and support the results a scanning electron microscopy (SEM) study was
performedd on fractured surfaces of specimens from the bond strength test and also on intact
resin-dentinn interfaces and dentin surfaces that were treated using the various treatment times.
533 Materials and methods
PreparationPreparation of dentin surface
Caries-freee freshly extracted human third molars were used in this study to evaluate the bond
strengthh to dentin. Flat dentin surfaces were created by removing the coronal enamel by wét
grindingg the occlusal surfaces perpendicular to the long axis of the teeth on a polishing machine
withh 240 grit SiC paper (Buehler Ecomet V, Buehler Ltd, Lake Bluff, IL, USA). To create as
muchh as possible a standardized smear layer the dentine surfaces were finished for one minute by
wett grinding with grit 600 SiC paper.
PreparationPreparation of composite blocks to bond to dentin
Z1000 composite was placed in a Teflon mould (height x diameter = 5 x 10 mm) and cured with
ann Elipar Highlight (3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA, 800raW/crn2)each side for 40 s. After light
curingg the composite cylindrical block was removed and one of the flat surfaces (to be used as
thee bonding area) lightly ground, followed by sandblasting (SO \im Alumina). The

block

was
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thenn ultrasonically cleaned in distilled water for 3 min and dried. Finally a mixture of ceramic
primerr A and B of Bistite II DC (Tokuyama Dental Corp., Tokyo, Japan) was applied in a thin
layerr to the bonding surface of the composite block and blown dry after 10 s.
Tablee 5.1 Resin cements used in this study.
M-Bondd self cure unfilled resin cement
Batchh X760322 (Tokuyama, Tokyo, Japan)
Powderr (clear)
Polymethyl methaerylate, benzoyl peroxide
Liquidd
Methyl methaerylate, MAC-108, amine
Primerr (A/B)
Methacryloyloxyalkyl acid phosphate, acetone Water,
acetone,, borate catalyst
Bistitee II DC dual cure filled resin cement
Batchh EB44442 (Tokuyama, Tokyo, Japan)
Pastee (A/B)
Silica, zirconia, MAC 10, dimethacrylate, initiator
Methacryloyloxyalkyl acid phosphate, acetone, alcohol,
Primerr 1 (A/B)
water,, and initiator
Primerr 2
HEMA", acetone, initiator
Panaviaa F dual cure filled resin cement
Batchh 41194 (Kuraray, Osaka, Japan)
Universall
Silanated barium glass, silanated silica, surface treated
Paste/Catalystt
sodiumfluoride,bis-phenol A polyethoxy dimethacrylate,
MDP",, hydrophobic dimethacrylate, hydrophilic
dimethacrylate,, benzoyl peroxide, sodium aromatic
sulfonate,, N,N-diedianol p-toluidine, photo initiator
EDD primer A
HEMA, MDP, 5-NMSA, water, accelerator
EDD primer B
5-NMSA", accelerator, water, sodium benzene gulphinate

pH = 1.6*
(Primer mixture)

pH = 1.8*
(Primer mixture)

pH = 3.0*
(Primer mixture)

HEMA,, 2-hdroxyethyl methaerylate; MDP, 10-methacryloyloxydecyl dihdrogen phosphate; MAC-10,
Methacryloxyundecanee diearboxylic acid; 5-NMSA, N-Methacryloyl 5-aminosalicylic acid.
** pH values according to the manufactures.
BondingBonding procedure
Threee adhesive resin cements M-Bond, Bistite II DC, and Panavia F were used in this study
forr bonding the composite blocks to the prepared flat dentin surfaces. The general composition
andd batch numbers of the cements and their self-etching primers are listed in Table 5.1. The
manufacturerss instructions for using the self-etching primers are summarized in Table 5.2. The
experimentss were divided into three main groups, according to the resin cement used (M-Bond,
Bistitee II DC, and Panavia F). The M-Bond and Bistite II DC groups were further divided into
threee subgroups based upon the time of treatment of the self-etching primer: a subgroup with a
300 s treatment time (according to the manufacturer) and two subgroups for which the treatment
timess were extended, one to 60 s and one to 180 s. Group Panavia F was divided into two
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subgroups:: a subgroup with 60 s treatment time (according to the manufacturer) and a subgroup
forr which the treatment time was extended to 180 s. A 30 s treatment for Panavia F was not
evaluated,, as the minimum time specified by the manufacturer is 60 s. Each subgroup (eight in
total)) consisted of four dentin samples.
Duringg the cementation procedure the cement thickness was kept constant at a thickness of
1000 jam by spacers, while applying a load of 10 N on the composite block. The cements of
groupss Bistite II DC and Panavia F were light cured for 20 s evenly from all sides.
Tablee 5.2 Bonding procedures for M-Bond, Bistite II DC, and Panavia F according to the manufacturer's
instructions. .
Groupp
M-Bondd

Dentin conditioning
Mix primer A and primer B (one drop each),
applyy undisturbed for 30 s, air-dry for 5 s

Luting procedure
Mix 3 drops of Liquid and 1 scoop
of clear powder and apply by bulkmixx technique

Bistitee II DC

Mix primer 1A and primer 1B (one drop each),
applyy undisturbed for 30 s, air-dry for 5 s. Apply
primerr 2 for 20 s, air-dry

Mix Bistite paste A and B, apply
and light cure 20 s

Panaviaa F

Mix ED primer A and B (one drop each), apply
undisturbedd for 60 s, air-dry

Mix Panavia F paste A and B,
apply and light cure 20 s

pTBSpTBS evaluation
Afterr a storage period of 24 h in distilled water at 37 °C each dentin-composite block assembly
wass sectioned into slabs of 1 mm thickness perpendicular to the bonded interface with a low
speedd cutting saw (Buehler Isomet 1000, Buehler Ltd, Lake Bluff, IL, USA). The block of slabs
waswas then rotated 90° and again cut perpendicular to the bonded interface to gain microbars of 1.0
0.1 mm2. During this second cutting procedure none of the microbars showed premature
debondingg of the composite from the dentin. After measuring the cross-sectional area of each
microbarr with a digital caliper (Mitutoyo Co., Japan) they were fixed with a dental adhesive
(Clearfil(Clearfil SE Bond, Kuraray Co., Japan) to a modified micro-tensile testing device (Figure 3.1).
Thee specimens were tested under tension using a universal testing machine (Model no. 6022;
Instron,, High Wycombe, Bucks, U.K.) at a crosshead speed of 1 mm/min. To determine the
modee of failure, all specimens were immediately examined after fracturing under a
stereomicroscöpee (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) at a magnification of 20x.
Failuree modes were categorized as: a) adhesive failure along the cement-dentin interface; (b)
adhesivee failure along the composite-cement interface; (c) mixed failure involving cohesive
failuree of the cement and adhesive failure along a, or b; (d) cohesive failure of the composite,
andd (e) cohesive failure of the dentin. Representative resin-dentin interface fractures were
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additionallyy examined by SEM (Phillips SEM XL 20, Eindhoven, Holland) to confirm the
stereomicroscopee observations. Prior to the SEM observations the specimens were air-dried and
sputter-coatedd with gold.
StatisticalStatistical analysis
Bondd strength data obtained for the eight subgroups were analyzed using SPSS statistical
softwaree package 9,01 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A two-way AMOVA test was used to
examinee thé effects of resin cement type, treatment times, and the interaction of theses two
parameterss on the bond strength. One-way ANÖVA and Bonferroni Post Hoc test were used to
identifyy statistical differences between pairs of means. Statistical significance was set at a = 0.05
forr all tests.
SEMSEM study of cement-dentin interface and primed dentin surfaces
Fromm sixteen additional third molars flat dentin discs were cut with a thickness of approximately
11 to 1.5 ram perpendicular to the long axis of the teeth from the mid-coronal part. A standard
smearr layer was created on the occlusal surfaces by wet grinding hi a similar way as was done
forr the samples in the ^TBS test. The 16 disks were divided into two sets of eight disks of which
eachh set received the primer pretreatments according to the eight subgroups. One set of eight
diskss was covered with the corresponding resin cements in a layer of 1 mm thickness and cured,
thenn cut in half and stored in distilled water. This set was used for micro morphological
examinationn of the intact resin cement-dentin interfaces of each subgroup. After 24 h the disk
halvess were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde, dehydrated in ascending concentration of ethanol (25500 - 70 - 95 - 100%) and immersed in hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS, Sigma-Aldrich GmbH,
Steinheim,, Germany) for 10 minutes. The interfaces were polished with wet silicon carbide
paperr of decreasing abrasiveness (up to 1200 grit) and soft tissue with increasing fine diamond
suspensionn (Buehler Ltd, Lake Bluff, IL, USA) to partiele size of 1 um Finally the specimens
weree demineralized with 6N hydrochloric acid for 45 s and deproteinized by a 10 minute
immersionn in 2.5% sodium hypochlorite.[15] The specimens were then mounted on aluminum
stubss and gold sputter-coated for examination in the scanning electron microscope. The thickness
off the hybrid layer was measured from the micrographs. Three measurements were performed on
eachh specimen. No statistical analysis was performed due to the limited number of the specimens
andd because this study was designed to be qualitative.
Thee other set of eight disks were used for SEM examination of the morphological
characteristicss of the conditioned dentin surfaces. After priming the surfaces the specimens were
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rinsedrinsed with ethanol for 5 min to remove the primer[16], then fixed, and dehydrated as previously
described.. The discs were longitudinally fractured, by using a scalpel blade that was inserted into
aa pre-cut groove in the disc base. One half of each disc was mounted on an aluminum stub to
examinee dentinal tubules in cross-section and the other half to examine dentinal tubules
longitudinally. .

5.44 Results
MicrotensileMicrotensile bond strength (fxTBS)
Thee mean uTBS and standard deviations for the three adhesive resin cements M-Bond, Bistite U
DC,, and Panavia F with treatment times of 30, 60, and 180 s with the self-etching primers are
presentedd in Table 5.3. For Panavia F a treatment time of 30 s was not evaluated, as the
minimumm time specified by the manufacturer is 60 s. Two-way ANOVA revealed that the effect
off cement type, treatment times and their interaction were statistically significant (P < 0.001).
Tablee 5 3 Mean microtensile bond strength (uTBS) and standard deviations of M-Bond, Bistite II DC,
andd Panavia F* for 30,60 or 180 s application times of their corresponding self-etching primer.
uTBSS óf subgroups (MPa)
Group p

300 s priming

nn

600 s priming
bb

Bistitee II DC

29.99 (8.4)'

39 9

Panaviaa F

**

**

19.0(6.0)

M-Bond d

19.66 (62f

37 7

24.88 ( S J f

54.0(10.0)

ee

nn

1800 s priming

nn

34 4

54.4(10.1)" "

32 2

32 2

££

18.1(8.6)

32 2

42 2

29.77 (5.6)"

36 6

n:: Denotes the number of mierobars tested for each subgroup.
** Subgroup Panavia F with 30 s application times was not tested, as 60 s is the minimum time specified
byy the manufacturer. Subgroups with tile same letters are not significantly different (P > 0.05)
Whenn the treatment times of the self-etching primers were according to the manufacturers
recommendationss (30 s for Bistite II DC and M-Bond and 60 s for Panavia F), Bistite 11 DC
exhibitedd the highest uTBS (P < 0.001), M-Bond and Panavia F were not significantly different
fromm one another.
Extendingg the treatment time for Bistite II DC from 30 to 60 s significantly increased the
uTBSS (P < 0.001). However, there was no significant difference between 60 s and 180 s. For MBondd extending the treatment time from 30 to 60 s had no significant influence on the uTBS.
Onlyy when the treatment time was extended to 180 s a significant increase was found in
comparisonn to the 30 s treatment (P < 0.001).
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Increasingg the treatment time for Panavia F from 60 s to 180 s had no significant
influencee on the uTBS.
FractureFracture mode
Figuree 5.1 shows the distribution of failure modes in percentage for the 284 microbars tested.
Forr Bistite II DC, the predominant mode of failure after 30 s treatment was adhesive
betweenn the resin cement and the dentin (84 %). When the primer treatment time was extended
too 60 s there was an increase in the percentage of the adhesive failures at the cement-composite
interfacee (40.5 %).
Forr M-Bond the majority of failures for the 30 and 60 s treatment times were in the interface
off either the cement and dentin óf the cement and composite. However, when the treatment time
wass extended to 180 s a substantial increase of mixed failures occurred, which involved bulk
fracturefracture of the cement andfracturesin the interfaces.
Forr Panavia F the predominant mode of failure was adhesive at the resin cement-dentin
interfacee for both treatment times, 60 s and 180 s.
SEMSEM examination of thefracturedinterfaces
Thee SEM of representative specimens confirmed the fracture mode recorded by a 20x
magnificationn with the stereomicroscope. Figures 5.2a and 5.2b show the dentin side of fractured
microbarss from the Bistite II DC and Panavia F subgroups treated according to the
manufacturers.. These specimens are representative for these subgroups in which the predominant
modee of failure is adhesive at the resin cement-dentin interface.
Thee dentin sides of fractured microbars from the M-Bond subgroups treated for 30 and 60 s
aree shown in Figures 5.2c and d. The fractured interfaces are dominated by numerous voids
alongg the fractured resin cement-dentin interface (Figure 5.2c) or along the resin cementcompositee interface (Figure 5.2d). Failures in the M-Bond subgroup treated for 180 s were
predominantlyy mixed type of failures, while the bulk of the resin cement layer was completely
void-freee (Figure 5.2e).
SEMSEM examination of the conditioned dentin surfaces
Thee SEM examinations of the conditioned dentin surfaces after 30 s application of the selfetchingg primers of Bistite II or M-Bond for 30 s showed that both primers had a similar effect on
thee dentin surface. Both primers were able to dissolve the smear layer and plugs (Figures 5.3a
andd b) and widen the dentinal tubule openings (Figure 5.4a).
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Inn contrast the ED primer of the Panavia F cement partially dissolved the smear layer and
plugss after 60 s s treatment time (Figure 5.3c), leaving residual smear plugs partially obliterating
thee dentinal tubules (Figure 5.4c). The longitudinal views of the conditioned dentin samples
showedd that there were increases in the depth of peritubular dentin demineralization by
extendingg the priming time of Bistite II and M-Bond self-etching primer (Figure 5.4b). However,
thee SEM micrographs of the ED primer treated samples revealed no change in the depth of
peritubularr dentin demineralization by extending the priming time.
SEMSEM examination of the intact resin cement-dentin interfaces
SEMM evaluation of intact resin-dentin interfaces produced by the M-Bond and Bistite II cements
afterr 30 s treatment time with the self-etching primers showed that both cements produced a
uniformm and well formed hybrid layer that were 1.6-2 u thick. The resin tags were partially
hybridizedd and had some lateral branches (Figure 5.5a and b). On the other hand no hybrid layer
couldd be clearly observed when the interfaces produced by Panavia F cement after 60 s treatment
timee were examine (Figure 5.5c). In addition, resin tags were few and short. When the treatment
timestimes were extended for the three tested resin cements, no obvious differences were found in the
resinn cement-dentin interfaces in comparison to the interfaces produced by the manufacturers
recommendationn times.
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Figuree 5.2 SEM micrographs (xlOOO) of fractured specimens, (a) Dentin side of Bistite II treated for 30 s,
showingg cohesive failure within the hybrid layer and at the top of the hybrid layer where most of me resin
tagss remained firmly embedded in the tubules.(b) Dentin side of Panavia F treated for 60 s, showing
failuree at the top of the hybrid layer where few tubules remained sealed, (c) Dentin side of MB treated for
300 s, showing numerous formations of voids at the resin cement-dentin interface, (d) Failure at the resin
cement-compositee interface of MB subgroup treated for 60 s, showing the porous structure of the resin
cementt caused by formation of voids (SEM x2000). (e) Dentin side of MB subgroup treated for 180 s.
Voidss were absent from the cement and fracture occurred at the top of the hybrid layer.
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Figuree 5.3 SEM micrographs (x4000) of the dentin surfaces treated with the three self-etching primers,
(a)) Bistite II primer applied for 30 s, showing complete removal of the smear plugs, exposed outer
peritubularr collagen fibers (white arrow) and small traces of the smear layer (black arrow), (b) M-bond
primerr applied for 30 s. The smear layer and the smear plugs were removed with formation of peritubular
dentinn cuffs (arrows), (c) Panavia F primer applied for 60 s, showing residual smear layer and smear plug
partiallyy obliterating the dentinal tubules orifices.
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Figuree 5.4 SEM micrographs (x5000), showing lateral views of the conditioned dentin samples, (a)
Bistitee II primer applied for 30 s, showing widening of the dentinal tubules opening and exposed outer
peritubularr collagen, (b) Bistite II primer applied for 180 s, showing deeper demineralization of
peritubularr dentin matrix, (c) Panavia F primer applied for 60 s, showing residual smear plug (arrow)
obliteratingg the dentinal tubule opening.
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Figuree 5.5 (a) Resin-dentin interface produced by Bistite II cement after 30s treatment time with the selfetchingg primer (manufacturers recommendation time). Hybrid layer (HL) Üiickness is 1.6-2 u. Numerous
funnel-shapedd resin tags (T) and their lateral branches are observed, (b) Resin-dentin interface produced
byy M-Bond cement after 30s treatment time with the self-etching primer (manufacturers recommendation
time).. The hybrid layer is well formed with thickness of 1.8-2u. Numerous long resin tags could be
observed,, (c) Resin-dentin interface produced by Panavia F cement after 60s treatment time with the selfetchingg primer (manufacturer recommendation time). No distinct hybrid layer formation could be
observed.. The resin tags are short and few (SEM x4000).
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5.55 Discussion
Thee basic mechanism of bonding in restorative dentistry is based on micro-mechanical
interlockingg derived from an exchange process that involves replacement of minerals from the
hardd dental tissue by resin monomers. [9] During this exchange process the smear layer that
coverss the cut tooth tissues acts as a barrier to resin infiltration. There are two approaches for
treatingg the smear layer: (1) by complete removal of the smear layer through rinsing after
applicationn of a mineral acidic etchant, such as 30-40% phosphoric acid, or (2) by
demineralizationn of the smear layer through using a self-etching primer, which is a mixture of a
hydrophilicc resin and acidic monomers. The etching kinetics of the latter approach depend upon
thee concentration of the acidic component of the primer, the viscosity of the solution, its pH and
pKa,, the application time, and the thickness and packing density of the smear layer, f 10,16,17]
Whenn the self-etching primer is applied to the dentin surface, its acidic component either
completelyy dissolves the smear layer, or creates diffusion channels through the smear layer
wheree the resin can diffuse a short distance into the underlying dentra.[10] The bonding process
iss completed by the application of a low viscosity bonding agent that co-polymerizes with the
resinn of the primer, and results in the formation of a thin hybrid layer with a strong resin-dentin
bonA[18] ]
Thee difference between bonding systems using self-etching primers for direct composite
restorationss and those for adhesive cements is that the bonding agent of the latter is the resin
cementt itself. Because die filler loading of the resin cements is higher than that of the bonding
agent,, the presence of remnants of smear layer and smear plugs after conditioning with the selfetchingg primers could complicate the infiltration process of the cement into die underlying
dentin,, This may explain the lower dentin bond strength found for Panavia F than for Bisrite II
whenn the primers were applied according to the time specified by the manufacturers. The ED
primerr of Panavia F, being the least aggressive among the three self-etching primers tested may
nott have been able to completely dissolve the smear layer and smear plugs (Figure 5.3c). Thus,
demineralizationn of the underlying dentin and further penetration of the filled cement was
limited,, resulting in unclear hybrid layer formation and short resin tags (Figure S.Sc). It was
reportedd that the hybridized complex created by a mild self-etching primer consists of a top
hybridizedd smear layer and a subsurface zone of thin hybridized intertubular dentin.[8,l I] Such
hybridd layers produce interfaces that are too thin (400-500 nm) to be seen by SEM.[I9]
Inn contrast, the self-etching primer of Bistite II, which has a pH of 1.8, did react more
aggressivelyy with the smear layer. The acidic primer dissolved most of the smear layer and
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plugs,, giving the applied cement the chance to fully penetrate the demineralized dentin substrate
(Figuree 5.3a). In addition, the acetone in the primer with its water displacing properties may have
facilitatedd deeper infiltration of the resin monomers, resulting in long resin tags and many lateral
branchess (Figure 5.5a).
Whenn the primer treatment time of Bistite II was increased to 60 s, there was a dramatic
increasee in dentin bond strength over that achieved after a treatment time of 30 s. Although SEM
examinationn of the resin-dentin interface showed no difference in the hybrid layer thickness
betweenn the different treatments times, deeper peritubular dentin demineralization was more
evidentt in samples treated for 60 s and 180 s (Figure5.4b). This is caused by the higher etching
ratee for the more mineralized peritubular dentin in comparison to that of intertubular dentin.[20]
Thee continuation of demineralization after the 30 s application time recommended by the
manufacturerr indicated that the acids in the self-etching primer were not yet neutralized, and
weree still active. The opportunity for prolonged demineralization with deeper resin infiltration
andd penetration explains a great deal of the increased bond strength.[21,22] In addition, the
increasedd time between primer application and air-drying could have allowed more solvent to
evaporatee from the primer. Solvent surplus can weaken bond integrity, or may affect
polymerizationn of the infiltrated monomefs.[2J When the treatment time of Bistite II was
extendedd to 180 s, there was no further increase in bond strength over the 60 s treatment.
Togetherr with the increased percentage of failures between the cement and the composite
substratee for the 60 and 180 s treatments, this finding suggests that a value of 54 MPa is close to
thee maximum bond strength of Bistite II cement to composite, and cannot become higher.
Unlikee Bistite II, Panavia F showed no improvement in bond strength when the primer
treatmentt time was increased* neither did the mode of failure change. Consistently the
predominantt mode of failure remained adhesive at the resin cement-dentin interface. These
resultss are supported by the SEM observations that there were no differences between the 60 and
1800 s treatment with the Panavia F primer. Unlike Bistite II primer, the weaker acids in the ED
primerr may have been neutralized by the smear layer and the underlying intact dentin already at
600 s, such that prolonging the application time did not cause further demineralization. [23]
However,, despite the fact that lower dentin bond strengths are produced by cements that utilize
lesss aggressive self-etchtng primers such as the ED primer, a good seal might be achieved by
thesee systems, as the smear plugs are usually left intact. [22]
Forr M-Bond, the SEM observations of the conditioned dentin samples after different
treatmentt times with the acidic primer were similar to those of Bistite II. This can be explained
byy the similarity in chemical compositions of the M-Bond and Bistite II self-etching primers.
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Likee the SEM photomicrographs of Bistite II, the resin-dentin interface of M-Bond also showed
thee formation of a well-defined hybrid layer (Figure 5.5b). However, the recorded bond strengths
forr the M-Bond subgroups (30, 60, and 120 s) were significantly lower than those of Hie
correspondingg Bistite II subgroups. This may have been caused by the fact that M-Bond is an
unfilledd cement consisting of linear polymer chains of PMMA, these cements are generally
weakerr than the Bis-GMA type filled cements, and may thus lower the resin-dentin bond
strength.. [24]
Alsoo another effect may have played a role, similar to that observed with chemically
activatedd resin composites combined with acidic dentin adhesive». Several studies have reported
thee occurrence of a low dentin bond strength for such combinations [25,26], which has been
ascribedd to an acid-base reaction between the acidic resin monomers in the adhesive, and the
basicc tertiary amine activator in the auto-polymerizing composite. This inactivates the amine.
Thee same may have occurred for the primer/cement combination of M-Bond, resulting in
insufficientt polymerization of the resin at the interface.[25] This adverse chemical interaction is
lesss likely to happen with light-activated resin systems, which have a higher rate óf
polymerizationn and a shorter pre-gel phase.
Althoughh M-Bond cement has a novel initiating system based on an aryl borate catalyst that
improvess its bonding capability under acidic conditions [27], we speculate that dus acidic
environmentt may still have a negative influence on the bond strength of the self-cured resin
cement. .
Thee low pH of the M-Bond primer may also have been responsible for the numerous voids
seenn along the fractured interfaces of the M-Bond subgroups treated for 30 and 60 s (Figures
5.2bb and c). As the voids were so great in number, they were probably generated by carbon
dioxidee gas produced by the reaction between the acidic primer and the carbonate in the dentin
apatite.[20]] Some may have originated from the production of carbon dioxide gas as a result of
decompositionn of the benzoyl peroxide initiator in the cement. [26] The fractured specimens of
thee M-Bond subgroup treated for 180 s did not show voids, but predominantly the mixed type of
failuree (Figure 5.2d). The extended application time of the M-Bond primer beyond 60 s allowed
neutralizationn of the acidic primer and the escape of the carbon dioxide bubbles from the primer,
resultingg in a smoother fracture at the interface. Although there was no significant difference in
bondd strength going from 30 s to 60 s to 180 s treatment times, the difference between 30 and
1800 s was significant. This indicates that there was a tendency for the bond strength to be
improvedd when the time of treatment with the primer was extended.
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Thee present study showed that filled adhesive cements that utilize low pH (i.e. moderately
aggressive)) self-etching primers resulted in higher bond strengths to dentin than those that utilize
mildd self-etching primers. We also found that extending the treatment time with the more
aggressivee self-etching primers increased the cement-dentin bond strength; extending the
treatmentt time with the mild self-etching primers had no influence on the bond strength. Thus,
thee results partially support the hypothesis that was tested.
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CHAPTERR 6
Thee Influence of Specimen Attachment and Dimension on the
Microtensilee Strength

6.11 Abstract
Thee higher microtensile bond strength values found for specimens with a smaller cróss-sectional
areaa are often explained by the lower occurrence of internal defects and surface flaws. We
hypothesizedd that this aberrant behavior is mainly caused by the lateral way of attachment of the
specimenss to the testing device, which makes the strength dependent on the thickness. This study
showedd that composite bars of 1x1x10, 1x2x10, and Ix3xl0rnm attached at their 1 mm wide side
(situationn A) fractured at loads of the same magnitude, as a result of which the microtensile
strengthh (uTS) calculated as F/A (force at fracture/cross-sectional area) significantly increased
forr specimens with decreasing thickness. Attachment at the 1,2, or 3mm wide sides (situation B)
resultedresulted in equal uTS-values (P >0.05). Finite Element Analysis showed different stress patterns
forr situation A, but comparable patterns for situation B. Both situations showed the same
maximumm stress at fracture.
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6.22 Introduction
Thee bond strength of restorative materials to the dental hard tissues is usually reported as the
loadd at failure divided by the cross sectional area of the bonded interface (F/A). Strength values
calculatedd in this way are referred to as the "nominal strength" values, but this is only valid if the
appliedd load is equally distributed throughout the entire bonded interface. Therefore, a crucial
factorr in evaluating the usefulness of a specific bond strength test is a thorough awareness of the
stresss patterns, which are involved in bond failure. Finite element analysis (FEA) studies have
demonstratedd that the manner in which loads are generally applied in the shear test or tensile
bondd strength tests, results in non-uniform stress patterns.[l] With shear loading severe stress
concentrationss arise near the loading site [2] as well as tensile stresses caused by a bending
moment.[3]] With the tensile bond strength test, where specimens are pulled away from a larger
flatt surface, there are pronounced stress concentrations at thé periphery of the interface due to the
changee in the geometry and material properties of the materials bonded together.[l] These stress
concentrationss could explain the frequent cohesive failures within the substrate and the
discrepancyy between the actual nominal strength of the substrate arid the apparent low stress
measured.. [4-6] Stress inhomogeneities due to geometry differences can be reduced significantly
byy bonding two-rod specimens of uniform cross-section together and by pulling them at the top
andd bottom surfaces.[7] The specimens used in the rhicrotensile bond strength test (uTBS test)
[8]] have a uniform geometry at the bonding interface as well, but the tensile load in most
investigationss is not applied at top and bottom surfaces. Rectangular bar shaped specimens are
commonlyy attached by sticking them to one of their flat lateral sides to the test set-up. Hourglass
shapedd specimens either with a cylindrical or a rectangular bonding area [9] are mounted by
meanss of special designed holders enclosing the specimens. Some of these studies showed an
inversee relationship between the uTBS and specimen size [8] and the higher values found for
specimenss with a smaller cross-sectional area were explained by a lower occurrence of internal
defectss and surface flaws. However, till now the aspect of lateral attachment, as a possihle cause
forr the inverse relationship, has not been taken into consideration. We hypothesized that this
inversee relationship is mainly caused by the lateral way of attachment to the testing device,
whichh makes the strength dependent on the thickness of the specimens. The hypothesis was
testedd by determining the microtensile strength (uTS) of rectangular composite bars by varying
thee width at the attachment site and the thickness, and to determine with FEA the stress patterns
involved. .
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6.33 Materials and methods
SpecimenSpecimen preparation
Compositee (Synergy. Coltène. Altstatten, CH) was incrementally built-up in layers to produce
blockss of approximately 15x10x10 mm. Each layer was light cured for 40 s using the Optilux
5011 (Kerr, Danbury. CT, USA) at 700 mW/cm2. Three blocks were prepared and stored in
distilledd water at 37 °C for 1 day and subsequently cut into slabs of 1 mm thickness using a lowspeedd water-cooled saw (Buehler Isomet 1000, Buehler Ltd, Lake Bluff. IL, USA). Each block
waswas then rotated

° and again sliced to gain rectangular bars with 3 different widths of L 2

andd 3 mm. The bars were cut-off at a length of 10 mm and distributed in equal numbers to five
testt groups and directly tested.

A1=B1 1
l x ll mm

A2 2
1x22 mm

A3 3
1x33 mm

B2 2
2x11 mm

B3 3
3x11 mm

Thickness s
Figuree 6.1 The five different ways of attachment of the composite bars to the testing device. The upper
andd lower black surfaces indicate the sites that were bonded, each occupying 4mm in length. The gauge
lengthh (middle part) was 2mm.

MicroMicro Tensile Strength Test
Thee uTS of the bars was determined in a universal testing machine (Instron. High Wycombe.
Bucks.. UK) at a crosshead speed of 1 mm mm. The specimens were attached with their lateral
sidess to the test set-up (Figure 3.1) with a dental adhesive (Clearfil SE Bond. Kuraray Co.,
Japan).. The uTS of each composite bar was calculated by dividing the force at failure by its
cross-sectionall area. Two situations were evaluated. Situation A comprised groups Al. A2 and
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A33 with bars of respectively 1x1x10, 1x2x10 and 1x3x10 mm, which were attached at their 1
mmm wide side. Situation B comprised groups Bl (= Al), B2 and B3 where the bars were
attachedd at their 1, 2 or 3 mm wide side (Figure 6.1).
One-wayy analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine differences in uTS between
thee five groups. The comparison was analyzed with the Bonferroni post hoc analysis. P < 0.05
wass considered significant.
FiniteFinite Element Analysis (FEA)
Too reveal the stress distribution in me composite bars an FEA was carried out with FEMAP 8.10
(ESP,, Maryland Height, MO) and CAEFEM 7.3 (CAC, West Hills, CA). Three-dimensional
modelss were created according to the different specimen dimensions as tested in the uTS test.
Thee models were 10 mm long with cross sectional areas of 1, 2 and 3 mm2. In accordance to the
wayy of attachment of the specimens to the test set-up, the stationary and moving part of the
stainlesss steel test set-up were at the lateral side of the models, each occupying 4 mm of the
length,, leaving the middle part of 2 mm free. The nodes of the lateral side of the stainless steel
partss of 1 mm thickness werefixedfor the upper part (no translation or rotation in any direction)
andd pinned for the lower part (no translation in the X and Y direction, cross sectional plane). The
modelss with cross sectional areas of 1, 2 and 3 mm2 were composed of 2250, 35Ö0, and 4750
elementss respectively. The elements, all equal in size, were solid brick elements with mid-side
nodess that matched well to the three-dimensional analysis. Material properties were assumed to
bee isotropic, homogenous and linear-elastic and the attachment of the specimen to the stainless
steell test setup was assumed to be rigid. Typical values for the Young's module and Poisson's
ratioo of 16.6 GPa and 0.24 respectively for the resin composite [10] and 190 GPa and 0.34 for
thee stainless steel [ 11] were used in the FEA. For each model the loads that were applied at the
nodess at the lateral side of the lower stainless steel part were the corresponding loads at fracture
(Tablee 6.1). As a control an additional three-dimensional case for lxl, 1x2 and 1x3mm
compositee bars was run for attachments at the top and bottom surfaces, instead of at the lateral
surface.. The loads that were applied were as those for the A1=B1, A2, A3, B2, and B3 models
(Figuree 6.2).
Too study whether the results could be generalized to other materials of different properties,
thee stress distribution patterns were also analyzed for all groups with Young's moduli of 5 and
1200 GPa and a Poisson ratio of 0.24, and a Young's modulus 16.6 GPa and a Poisson ratio of
0.40. .
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6.44 Results
Forr situation A, where the specimens had a constant width of 1mm at the attachment site, but a
variablee thickness of 1, 2 or 3 mm, the uTS significantly decreased in the order A 1 - » A 2 - » A 3 (P
<< 0.05). For situation B, where the attachment widths were varied ( 1 , 2 and 3 mm) and the
thicknesss was kept constant at 1 mm, there was no difference between the uTS for groups Bl
(=A1),B 22 and B 3 (P>0.05) (Table 6.1).
Tablee 6.1 Mean load at fracture, microtensile strength (uTS) and standard deviations between brackets of
thee resin composite bars determined for various ways of attachment to the test set-up.
== 10)
Groupp {each n=

Attachmentt width

Thickness s

Loadd at fracture(N) )

MTSS (MPa)

A3 3

II mm

33 mm

57.0(13.1) )

19.0CC (4.2)

A2 2

11 mm

22 mm

55.4(16.7) )

27.7bb (6.6)

A1=B1 1

11 ram

11 mm

44.3(16.0) )

44.3"(11.5) )

B2 2

22 mm

II mm

77.4(21.6) )

38.7aa (9.4)

109.55 (30.3)

36.5 ss (8,7)

1mm m
33 mm
Samee superscript letters indicate no difference (P> 0.05).

B3 3

Thee FEA models showed that stresses were localized at approximately 0.2 mm from the
fixedd sites with an average value of the maximum major principle stress of 64 MPa and
progressivelyy decreased towards the opposite free surface to reach 32, 15 and 8 MPa for A l , A 2
andd A3 respectively. The stress distribution patterns for groups B 2 and B3 were nearly identical
too that of group Al (Figure 6.2).
Thee FEA for all groups with Young's moduli of 5 and 120 GPa and a Poisson ratio of 0.24
andd a Young's modulus 16.6 GPa and a Poisson ratio of 0.40 showed maximum stresses with a
valuee of 66, 56 and 67 MPa respectively with stress distribution patterns not different from the
analysess with a Young's module of 16.6 GPa and a Poisson ratio of 0.24.
Forr the control groups where the attachment was at the top and bottom of the bars, the stress
distributionss patterns were for all models uniform and nearly equal to the applied stresses (Figure
6.2). .
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Figuree 6.2 Stress patterns in the middle 4mm for the models with lateral attachment (models in top row)
andd top and bottom attachment (models in bottom row). For each of the models A1=B1. A2. A3. B l and
B33 the applied loads were the loads at fracture (Table 6.1 ). These loads were also applied for top and
bottomm attachment (bottom row models). For lateral attachment maximum major principle stresses were
localizedd at approximately 0.2 mm from the fixed sites: 70.8, 64.2, 56.0, 62.2, and 65.0 MI'a for
A1(=B1).. A2. A3. B2. and B3 respectively. For top and bottom attachment the major principle stresses
weree 44.3, 27.7. 19.0, 38.7, and 36.5 MI'a respectively. The triangles and arrows indicate the stationary
andd moving sides of the models respectively.
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6.SS Discussion
Thee results of this study demonstrated a clear dependence of the uTS on the thickness of
rectangularr composite bars. The thinner the specimens became (A3->A2->A1), the higher were
thee values for the uTS (Table 6.1). This inverse relationship arises, as the loads at fracture for
Al,, A2, and A3 (Table 6.1) were of the same magnitude, while the cross-sectional area
decreasedd (3mm2-»2mm2-»lmm2), therefore the uTS (F/A = fracture load/cross-sectional area)
becomess higher. The rationale for this inverse relationship between the uTS and thickness can be
obtainedd from the FEA models. These showed that with lateral attachment the resultant stresses
weree not uniformly distributed and mat stress concentration near the points of specimen fixation
too the test set-up occurred with approximately the same magnitude (Figure 6.2); the pattern of
stresss distribution improved when the thickness of the specimens decreased i.e. when the
distancee between load path and free opposite surface became less eccentric. Increasing the width
off specimen fixation with keeping the thickness constant at 1 mm had almost no effect on the
stresss distribution patterns. These stress patterns were quite similar to those of A1(=B1) and as a
resultt the uTS of the specimens were similar.
Thee sensitivity of the uTS to changes in specimen thickness when specimens are attached at
aa lateral side to the test set-up wilt also be encountered with the microtensile bond strength
(jiTBS).. Indeed a similar dependence was found for the uTBS with hourglass shaped specimens
thatt were attached at the lateral side [8] and with cylindrical and rectangular hour-glass shaped
specimens,, that were mounted in special designed holders that provided the support and load
applicationn positioned at the shoulders of thee hourglass.[9] The lower maximum principle stress
inn specimens with the smallest cross-sectional area as found in the latter study is not
contradictoryy to the present study where for these specimens this stress was the highest. It should
bee noted that in the FEA of the latter study loads were applied that produced an average tensile
stress,, which was the same (20 MPa) for all sixes of specimens. In the present study the fracture
loadss were applied to the models to produce average tensile stresses, which corresponded to the
averagee uTS for each of the five groups.
Thee most effective way to avoid inhomogeneous stress distributions is by applying the loads
andd the support at the top and bottom surfaces of the specimens.[I] The FEA results of the
controll models where this was done showed for all models (lxl, 1x2 and 1x3 mm) that the
generatedd stresses were uniform and equal to the applied stresses without any stress
concentrationss (Figure 6.2). Yet an inverse relationship between strength and specimen size can
existt as a result of differences in the amount of flaws, which will be greater in number for
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specimenss with a larger cross-section. [8] The role of flaws could explain the differences in
strengthh found between the 1, 2 and 3 mm2 composite bars when the thickness was kept constant
att 1 mm. Although the differences were not significant, the bars with larger cross-sectional areas
tendedd to decrease in strength.
Importantt considerations in using a particular micrötensile testing set-up are the ease of
handlingg in producing the specimens and their way of attachment. However, in the existing test
set-upss inhomogeneous stress distributions will always occur due to the way of mounting or
attachingg the specimens. Only with top and bottom attachment stress concentrations can be
minimizedd or eliminated (Figure 6.2). This way of attachment may be feasible for the hourglass
shapedd specimens, but not for the straight bars, as they do not offer sufficient surface for
adhesionn to the test set-up to withstand the tensile forces applied during the test. The best option
forr straight bars for both the uTS and uTBS-test is yet to attach them at their lateral side to the
testt set-up with the smallest possible thickness, as this brings the free opposite surface closer to
thee path of load application, which would contribute to further leveling the stresses. The smallest
dimensionn in thickness is limited by the cutting procedure, which should not cause premature
fractures. .
Althoughh an inverse relationship between tensile strength and cross-sectional area was
observedd in the earlier mentioned studies [8,9], the present study has demonstrated that this is
causedd by lateral load application to the micro specimens, and we are now able to better
understandd "the phenomenon of inverse relationship". The hypothesis that the uTS is dependent
onn the thickness of fee specimens when the attachment is at the sides of the specimens was
thereforee accepted. In addition, the FEA results showed that most probably a wide range of
materialss is equally sensitive to these mounting conditions although further tests are required for
aa sound prove.
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Besidess restoring the biological functions of defective tooth tissues, modern restorative dentistry
alsoo aims to restore the esthetics of the tooth. While tooth colored materials such as ceramics and
resinn composites can produce esthetically satisfying restorations, adhesive materials and
techniquess through their ability to integrate the restorative interfaces can achieve the functional
andd the biological objectives. Currently, hybrid resin composites are the material of choice for
restoringg small and medium sized cavities. However, the shrinkage stress development during
settingg in direct resin composite restorations is still one of the major drawbacks of this material.
Excessivee shrinkage stresses being placed on the tooth cusps due to wall-to-wall contraction may
leadd to cuspal distortion, marginal discrepancies, postoperative hypersensitivity and
microleakage.. Therefore, in case of restoring large sized cavities where also re-establishment of
thee anatomical form of the tooth can be a demanding task, the indirectly fabricated tooth-colored
restorationss made of composites or all-ceramics appear feasible alternatives. The indirect
restorativee approach offers better surety to construct an appropriate tooth form and anatomy.
Moreover,, the shrinkage stresses generated during setting are limited only to the rain resincementt layer, which is used to bond the restoration. The key success of such restorations relies to
aa great extend on the mechanical, biological, esthetical and adhesive characteristics of the luting
cements. .
AA combined project between the Department of Dental Material Science and the
Departmentt of Oral Function (Academic Center of Dentistry, Amsterdam) was started to study
thee different parameters that can influence restorations made by indirect techniques through in
vivovivo and in vitro studies. The study presented in this thesis is part of this project and had two
mainn objectives:
1)) to improve the esthetics óf restorations produced by machining prefabricated restorative
blocks. .
2)) to enhance the bond strength of these restorative materials to dentin by adhesive resin
cements. .
Inn Chapter 1, an introduction is presented about materials and techniques used for fabrication of
toothh colored indirect restorations and their advantages over the metallic and direct resin based
compositee restorations. The use of monocolored ceramic blocks has provided satisfactory
estheticss for posterior inlays fabricated by the CEREC system. However, me use of these blocks
too produce onlays, which are readily visible in the moum, may lead to esthetically unpteasing
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results.. Ultimately, only porcelain layering can optimize the esthetics of the restoration. In
addition,, individual effects in the adjacent teeth, such as decalcifications and opalescent effects
cann be imitated by stains to offer a lifelike appearance to the restoration. Apart from improving
esthetics,, the adjustment of the occlusal table with porcelain veneering will also improve the
occlusionn and strength of the final restoration. Chapter 2 described a restorative approach to
achievee a satisfactory esthetic all-ceramic restoration fabricated by CEREC-teehnology in 27
patients.. This approach included an experimental onlay preparation design with shoulder finish
lines;; modification of the digital drawing to reduce the restoration occlusal table leaving room
forr porcelain veneering; and laboratory porcelain veneering and staining of the milled ceramic
onlayy to optimize its esthetic. An observation period varying between 1 and 4 years after
placementt showed no fractured restorations. Therefore, it was concluded that the described
techniquee for porcelain-veneered CAD/CAM onlays was able to create a layered esthetic,
functional,, and strong all ceramic restoration.
Inn Chapter 3, the microtensile bond strength test was used to evaluate the bond strength of
resinn cements to prefabricated ceramic and composite block surfaces after various surface
pretreatments.. Three surface pretreatments were evaluated:
1.. application of adhesive resin prior to the application of the cement,
2.. etching with hydrofluoric acid (HF) and silantzation, and
3.. a combination of the previous two treatments.
Forr the ceramic blocks, it was found mat treatment of the surface with HF followed by
silanizationn is necessary to provide an adequate resin-ceramic bond. In addition application of
adhesivess to HF etched and silanized ceramic block surfaces, prior to the application of the
cement,, only increased the bond strength, if the adhesive contained fillers. For the prefabricated
compositee blocks application of an adhesive, prior to cement application, improved the bond
strengthh in all cases, whether the surfaces were etched or non-etched. It was also observed that
bondd strength values obtained with composite blocks were superior to those obtained with
ceramicc blocks. This indicated that a more brittle material like a ceramic tends to fracture at the
adhesivee interface at lower values than the more resilient composite. In addition, composite as a
substratee of bonding may better yield to the shrinkage stresses generated during the resin cement
polymerization. .
Thee durability of the resin-ceramic bond is crucial for the longevity of all-ceramic
restorations.. Deterioration of the bond by time could result in loss of support for the brittle
ceramicc material with subsequent fracture of the restoration, leakage, colour alteration or
dislodgmentt of the restoration. In Chapter 4, the influence of two main parameters on bond
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strengthh and bond durability of two resin cements bonded to prefabricated ceramic blocks was
investigated.. The first parameter was the type of acidic conditioner used, which was either
hydrofluoricc acid (HF) or phosphoric acid (H3PO4) and the second was the nature of the
intermediatee bonding agent (hydrophilic or hydrophobic) applied prior to cement application.
Twoo different hydrophilic adhesives were tested (OpuBond Solo Plus, and Syntac Single
Component)) and one hydrophobic adhesive (Visio Bond). Visio Bond, in contrast to Syntac
Singlee Component and OptiBond Solo Plus, has marked hydrophobic properties, as it solely
consistss of a tricyclic aliphatic diacrylate monomer, a saturated hydrocarbon with two acrylate
groups.. The resin-ceramic bond durability was tested on resin-ceramic microbars used in the
microtensilee bond strength test. The microbars had a cross-sectional area of 1mm3 and were
storedd in water at 37 °C for 1 day, 7 days, or 28 days. It was found that acid treatment with HF
followedd by silanization provided a stronger and more durable resin-ceramic bond in comparison
too acid treatment with H3PO4 followed by silanization. In addition, when using an intermediate
bondingg agent between the cement and die ceramic, me degree of hydrophilieity of these
adhesivess had a significant influence on the resin-ceramic bond durability. Initially the bond
strengthh was improved by the application of an intermediate bonding agent, however in water the
hydrophilicc bonding agents rapidly lost strength due to water sorption. On the other hand, the
hydrophobicc bonding agent showed a stable bond in water, while as suggested in this study, the
bondd strength of the particular hydrophobic bonding agent investigated can probably be
improvedd by a small change of its molecular structure by attaching the C=C functional groups to o
longerr chains.
AA decline in bond strength after long-term water storage was also recorded for resin-dentin
bondss by previous investigations [Chapter 1 ref # 66-69]. Hydrolysis of the collagen fibrils just
beloww the hybrid layer and/or hydrolytic breakdown of me adhesive due to incomplete
conversionn of monomers by the action of moist dentin were considered to be major causes.
However,, in me present study (Chapter 4) the substrate was a ceramic material, which in
contrastt to dentin is hydrolytically stable. The decline in cement-ceramic bond strength of
hydrophilicc bonding agents on water storage as found in this study indicated that instability of
thee hydrophilic adhesives due to water sorption may also play an important role in the
deteriorationn of the resin-dentin bonds. These findings make it attractive to evaluate bond
durabilityy of various types of dentin adhesives by applying the methodology as described in
Chapterr 4 on microbar specimens with me stable ceramic material as substrate instead of dentin
ass a substrate.
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Adhesionn to dentin as the second substrate involved in bonding indirect restorative materials
byy adhesive resin cements was investigated in Chapter S. The dentin bond strength of three
differentt contemporary adhesive resin cements that use self-etching primers with different
acidityy were studied. Two of these cements were dual-cured resin cements while the third one
wass chemically cured PMMA based resin cement. The study evaluated the influence of
increasingg the conditioning time óf the self-etching primers (30, 60 or 180 s) on dentin bond
strengthh of these cements. It was hypothesized that unlike the total etch adhesive systems,
prolongedd conditioning times of the dentin surface with self-etching primers can improve the
bondd strength. To explain and support the results also a scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
studyy was performed onfracturedsurfaces of specimens from the bond strength test as well as on
intactt resin-dentin interfaces and dentin surfaces that were treated according to the various
treatmentt times. The results for the two resin cements that utilize aggressive self-etching primers
(loww pH) supported the hypothesis. However, this was not the case with the resin cement with a
lesss acidic primer (higher pH)> where the bond strength to dentin did not improve when the
treatmentt time with the primer was extended. SEM showed that the less acidic self-etching
primerr was not able to completely remove the smear layer and plugs. These results suggested
thatt in order to create a strong resin-dentin bond the self-etching primer should be able to
completelyy dissolve the smear layer and plugs to allow appropriate infiltration of the highly
filledfilled resin cement. An interesting observationfromthe SEM study was the presence of a porous
structuree at the fractured resin-dentin interface, when the dentin was treated with one of the
primerss with the lowest pH. As the voids were so great in number, they were probably generated
byy carbon dioxide gas production from the reaction between the acidic primer and the carbonate
inn the dentin apatite and captured in the interface during setting.
Bondd strength testing is one of the methods often used to evaluate the bonding capacity of
adhesivee systems to tooth tissues and other substrates such as ceramic or composite. The
microtensilee bond strength test as an alternative to the conventional tensile or shear bond
strengthh tests has been used by many laboratory research groups. However, knowledge about
stresss distribution and concentration within the specimens during tensile loading has not been
fullyy developed yet. Such knowledge can facilitate standardization of the microtensile test
methodd to obtain more reliable results. In Chapter 6, an experimental study combined with a
Finitee Element Analysis (FEA) study was conducted to investigate the influence of specimen
attachmentt and specimen dimension on the microtensile strength (uTS). It was hypothesized that
thee inverse relationship between specimen size and the microtensile bond strength (uTBS), as
hass been reported in the literature [Chapter 1 ref # 139, 144] is mainly caused by the lateral way
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off attachment of the specimens to the testing device. To test the hypothesis three different
dimensionss (lxl, 1x2 and 1x3 mm) of composite bars were cut from composite blocks and
attachedd at their 1 mm wide side to the nTS test device for determination of the uTS. FEA was
carriedd out to determine the patterns of stress distribution involved. The results of this study
demonstratedd a clear dependence of the uTS on the thickness of rectangular composite bars. The
thinnerr the specimens became (3mm->2mm~»lmm) the higher were the values for the uTS. This
outcomee arose, as the loads at fracture for the three different specimen sizes were of the same
magnitude,, while the cross-sectional area decreased (3mm2->2mm2H>lmm2). The rationale for
thiss inverse relationship between the uTS and thickness was obtained from the FEA. This
showedd that with lateral attachment the resultant stresses were not uniformly distributed and mat
stresss concentration near the points of specimen fixation to the test set-up occurred with
approximatelyy the same magnitude. The hypothesis that the uTS is dependent on the thickness of
thee specimens when the attachment is at the sides of the specimens was therefore accepted. The
resultss of this study explain the sensitivity of the uTBS to minor changes in specimen size when
thesee are attached at their lateral sides and indicate that the smallest possible specimen thickness
wouldd provide the most favorable stress distribution pattern during the microtensite bond
strengthh testing.
Generall Conclusions:
1)) Laboratory porcelain veneering of the monochromatic machined ceramic restorations
couldd serve to improve esthetics, function, and strength.
2)) Restoration surfaces milled from prefabricated composite blocks have a higher bond
strengthh to resin cements man surfaces milledfromceramic blocks.
3)) Hydrofluoric acid etching followed by silanization of the prefabricated ceramic material
iss necessary to create strong and durable resin-ceramic bonds,
4)) Adhesives used as an intermediate between cement and ceramic that contain hydrophilic
monomerss have a negative influence on the resin-ceramic bond durability when stored in
water. .
5)) Dentin bond strength of resin cements that use more aggressive (low pH) self-etching
primerss can be improved by increasing the primer conditioning time.
6)) A more favorable stress distribution during tensile loading in specimens attached with
theirr lateral side to the test device for microtensite (bond) strength testing can be obtained
whenn the specimens are cut with the smallest possible thickness.
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Futuree Prospects
Althoughh the technique described in Chapter 1 can provide a satisfying esthetic and functional
all-ceramicc restoration, it will lack one of the main advantages of a restoration made by the
CEREC-technology,, which is the possibility to deliver a chair side restoration during a single
appointment.. However, if preprpcessed composite blocks are used, in-office staining and
characterizationn of thé final restoration may he feasible.
Inn Chapter 4, it was speculated that the bond strength of adhesives with monomers like that
off Visio Bond could be improved if the two functional C=C-groups would be placed on longer
chains,, further away from the tricyclic aliphatic group for more effective coupling with the
silane-C=C.. Combined with the high water stability, such monomers would be promising
bondingg agents in porcelain repair. Also composites based on mis monomer when applied
directlyy tö HF-etched and silanized porcelain surfaces could be an option for strong and durable
repairs. .
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Naastt het herstel van de biologische functies van aangetast taftdweefsel wordt met de moderne
restauratievee tandheelkunde tevens gestreefd naar het behoud van esthetiek. Met de thans
beschikbaree tandkleurige materialen zoals keramiek en kunststof composieten is het mogelijk om
esthetischh acceptabelerestauratieste vervaardigen. Wanneer adhesieve materialen en technieken
wordenn toegepast is het, dankzij de afsluitende en versterkende effecten van de hechting aan
tandweefsell en/of vulmaterialen mogelijk om de functionele en biologische vereisten te
vervullen.. Voor het herstellen van kleine en middelgrote caviteiten wordt op dit moment
voornamelijkk gebruik gemaakt van directe restauratieve technieken en vormen de hybride
composietenn het eerste materiaal van keus. Echter, de krimpspanningsontwikkeling, die tijdens
dee verharding optreedt bij deze materialen vormt nog steeds één van de belangrijkste nadelen van
ditt materiaal. De grote krimpspanningen die op de tand in werken, kunnen leiden tot vervorming,
randspleten,, postoperatieve hypergevoelighëid en microlekkage. Voor grote caviteiten, waar ook
hett herstellen van de anatomische vorm een veeleisende taak kan zijn, zijn restauraties welke
wordenn vervaardigd door middel van indirecte technieken, zoals bijvoorbeeld volledig
keramischee restauraties, goed toepasbaar. Door de indirecte restauratieve techniek toe te passen
iss het eenvoudiger om de tandvorm en anatomie te construeren. Bovendien blijft de
krimpspanningsontwikkelinggtijdenshet verharden van het kunststofcement slechts tot een dunne
cementlaagg beperkt Het succes van dergelijke restauraties wordt in grote mate bepaald door de
mechanische,, biologische en esthetische eigenschappen van het adhesieve cement dat wordt
gebruiktt om de restauraties te bevestigen.
Eenn gecombineerd project tussen de sectie Tandheelkundige Materiaalwetenschappen en de
sectiee Pröthetische Tandheelkunde van het Academisch Centrum Tandheelkunde Amsterdam
(ACTA)) is opgezet om de verschillende parameters, die restauraties vervaardigd door middel van
dee indirecte techniek kunnen beïnvloeden, in vivo en in vitro te bestuderen. Het onderzoek dat in
ditt proefschrift wordt beschreven maakt deel uit van dit project en had twee doelstellingen:
1.. de verbetering van de esthetiek van restauraties, vervaardigd van monochromatisch
machinaall bewerkt keramiek en
2.. de verbetering van de hechtsterkte aan dentine met adhesieve cementen, die voor dit soort
restauratiess worden toegepast.
Inn Hoofdstuk 1, wordt een overzicht gegeven van de materialen en de technieken voor de
vervaardigingg van tandkleurige indirecte restauraties en beschreven wat hun voor- en nadelen
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zijnn ten opzichte van metalen- en directe composietrestauraties. Het gebruik van het CERECsysteemm waarbij 'monocolored ceramic blocs' tot indirect vervaardigde inlay-restauraties worden
verwerkt,, leidt tot bevredigende esthetische resultaten. Echter, wanneer met dezelfde methode
restauratiess worden vervaardigd die in de mond meer in het zicht vallen, bijvoorbeeld onlays,
kann de toepassing van dit systeem tot minder goede esthetische resultaten opleveren. Wanneer de
restauratiee m.b.v. manuele technieken wordt bedekt met verschillend gekleurde laagjes porselein
leidtt dat tot verbetering van het esthetisch resultaat. Bovendien kan men daarmee individuele
karakteristiekenn (ontkalkingen, verkleuringen), zoals aanwezig in aangrenzende natuurlijke
tanden,, nabootsen om zo een natuurlijk ogende restauratie te realiseren. Naast het verbeteren van
dee esthetiek, kan men door het aanbrengen van een porseleinelaagje ook de occlusie en de sterkte
vann de definitieve restauratie verbeteren. In Hoofdstuk 2 wordt een klinisch onderzoek bij 27
patiëntenn beschreven, waarbij deze memode wordt geëvalueerd als middel om de esthetiek van
eenn volledig keramische onlay-restauratie, vervaardigd d.m.v. de CEREC-technologie, te
verbeteren.. De methode bevatte een experimenteel op een schouderpreparatie gebaseerd onlaypreparatieontwerpp en een wijziging van het standaard digitale restauratieontwerp. Daarmee werd
óccmsalee ruimte gecreëerd voor het manueel aanbrengen van standaard tandheelkundig
porselein,, waardoor de esthetiek van de restauratie kon worden geoptimaliseerd. Gedurende de
observatieperiode,, die varieerde tussen 1 en 4 jaar na plaatsing, werden geen gebreken aan de
restauratiess geconstateerd. De conclusie wordt getrokken dat deze techniek kan worden toegepast
omm een esthetisch en functioneel bevredigende volledig keramische restauratie te vervaardigen.
Inn Hoofdstuk 3, werd de micro-treksterkte test gebruikt voor het evalueren van de
hechtsterktee van kunststofcementen aan geprefabriceerde keramische en compösietblokken,
waarvann de oppervlakken verschillende voorbehandelingen hadden ondergaan. Het effect van
driee oppervlaktebehandelingen werd geëvalueerd:
1.. het aanbrengen van een adhesief, voorafgaand aan het aanbrengen van het cement,
2.. het etsen met fluorwaterstofzuur (HF) gevolgd door süanisering en
3.. een combinatie van de vorige twee behandelingen.
Voorr het keramische materiaal werd gevonden, dat voorbehandeling van het oppervlak met HF
gevolgdd door silanisering noodzakelijk is om een adequate cement-keramiekhechting te
verkrijgen.. Bovendien bleek, dat het aanbrengen van adhesieven op HF geëtste en gesilaniseerde
keramischee oppervlakken, voorafgaand aan het aanbrengen van het cement, de hechtsterkte
alleenn

verhoogde,

wanneer

het

adhesief

vulstoffen

bevat.

Voor

geprefabriceerde

composietblokken,, waarbij adhesief was aangebracht, voorafgaande aan het aanbrengen van het
cement,, verbeterde de hechtsterkte in alle gevallen zowel geetste alsniet-geetste oppervlakken.
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Ookk werd geconstateerd dat de hechting aan de pregefabriceerde composietblokken superieur
wass aan die aan keramische blokken. Dit wijst erop dat een brosser materiaal, zoals keramiek, bij
lageree waarden in het adhesieve hechtvlak faalt dan het veerkrachtiger composiet. Bovendien
kann het elastischer composiet als substraat, de krimpspanningen die tijdens de polymerisatie van
hett cement worden geproduceerd beter opvangen.
Dee duurzaamheid van de cement-keramiekhechting is essentieel voor de levensduur van de
volledigg keramische restauratie. Verslechtering van de hechting met de tijd kan leiden tot het
verliess van ondersteuning voor het brosse keramische restauratiemateriaal met als gevolg, dat de
restauratiee kan breken, gaat lekken, verkleurt of loskomt In Hoofdstuk 4, werd de invloed van
tweee belangrijke parameters op de sterkte en de duurzaamheid van de hechting van twee
cementenn aan keramische substraten onderzocht. De eerste parameter was het gebruikte type van
zuurr als voorbehandelingsmiddel (fluorwaterstofzuur (HF) of fosforzuur (H3PO4)) en de tweede
wass de aard van het adhesief (hydrofiel of hydrofoob), dat voorafgaand aan het aanbrengen van
hett cement werd aangebracht. Twee verschillende hydrofiele adhesieven werden getest
(OptiBondd Solo Plus, en Syntac Single Component) en één hydrofoob adhesief (Visio Bond).
Visioo Bond heeft in tegenstelling tot Syntac Single Component en OptiBond Solo Plus,
hydrofobee

eigenschappen,

omdat het alleen bestaat uit een tricyclisch

alifatisch

diacrylaatmonomeer,, een verzadigde koolwaterstof met twee acrylaat groepen. De duurzaamheid
vann de cement-keramiekhechting werd getest op cemeöt-keramiek microstaafjes, zoals deze
wordenn gebruikt in de microtreksterktetest. Deze microstaafjes met een doorsnede van 1 mm
werdenn in water van 37 °C bewaard gedurende 1 dag, 7 dagen, of 28 dagen. Het bleek, dat met
silaniserenn van HF-geetste oppervlakken een sterkere en duurzamere cement-keramiekhechting
konn worden bereikt dan met silaniseren van H3PO4 behandelde oppervlakken. Ook werd
geconstateerdd dat bij de toepassing van een adhesief tussen het cement en het keramiek, de
hydrofilieiteitt van het adhesief een significante invloed op de duurzaamheid van de cementkeramiekhechtingg heeft. Aanvankelijk verbeterde de hechtsterkte door de toepassing van een
adhesief,, maar na blootstelling aan water bleek de hechting van de hydrofiele adhesieven snel te
verminderen,, hetgeen verklaard wordt door wateropname. Anderzijds, vertoonde het hydrofobe
adhesieff een stabiele hechting in water, terwijl naar verwachting de hechtsterkte op zich van dit
adhesieff mogelijk verder te verbeteren is door een kleine verandering van de molecuulstructuur,
alss de C=C functionele groepen aan langere ketens zouden zijn bevestigd.
Eenn afname van de hechtsterkte na blootstelling aan water werd eveneens in eerder
onderzoekk gemeld voor de hechting aan dentine [Hoofdstuk I ref # 66-69]. De belangrijkste
oorzakenn die hiervoor genoemd werden, waren hydrolyse van de collageenfibrillen net onder de
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hybridee laag en/of hydrolytische desintegratie van het adhésief als gevolg van onvolledige
omzettingg van monomeren door contact met het vochtige dentine. Echter in de huidige studie
(Hoofdstukk 4) was het substraat een keramisch materiaal, dat in tegenstelling tot dentine
hydrolytischh stabiel is. Hieruit kon worden afgeleid dat de afname van de hechtsterkte aan
dentine,, zoals vermeld in de literatuur, wellicht voor een belangrijk deel het gevolg is van
instabiliteitt van de hydrofiele adhesieven na blootstelling aan water. Deze bevindingen maken
hett aantrekkelijk om voor de evaluatie van de duurzaamheid van de hechting van verschillende
soortenn dentine-adhesieven de in Hoofdstuk 4 beschreven methodologie toe te passen op
microstaafjess met het stabiele keramisch materiaal als substraat in plaats van dentine als
substraat. .
Inn Hoofdstuk 5 wordt het onderzoek beschreven naar de hechting aan dentine. Dentine vormt
hett tweede hechtvlak, dat betrokken is in het plakken van indirecte restauratiematerialen met
adhesievee kunststofcementen. In deze studie werd de hechtsterkte onderzocht van drie adhesieve
kunststofcementen,, waarvan de zelfetsende primers een verschillende zuurgraad hadden. Twee
vann deze cementen waren zogenoemde 'dual-cure' cementen, die zowel door mengen als door
üchtinitiatiee verharden, en het derde cement was een op PMMA gebaseerd kunststofcement, dat
alleenn door mengen verhardt. In het byzonder werd gekeken naar hét effect op de hechtsterkte
vann een verlenging van de inwerkingstijd (30, 60 of 180 s) van de zelf-etsende primers op het
deritineoppervlak.. De hypothese was, dat in tegenstelling tot de 'total etch' adhesieve
kunststofcementen,, verlenging van conditioneringstijden van dentine met zelf-etsende primers,
dee hechtsterkte van adhesieve kunststofcementen kan verbeteren. Om de resultaten te verklaren
enn te ondersteunen werd tevens een scanning electronen-microscopische studie (SEM)
uitgevoerd.. Hierbij werd gekeken naar de breukvlakken van de testmonsters uit de
hechtstérktetestt en naar intacte cement-dèntine hechtvlakken én dentineoppervlakken na de
diversee conditioneringstijden met de zelf-etsende primers. De resultaten voor de twee
kunststofcementenn die gebruik maken van agressieve (lage pH) zelf-etsende primers
ondersteundenn de hypothese. Dit was echter niet het geval voor het cement met een minder zure
(hogeree pH) primer, waarvoor gevonden is, dat verlenging van de conditioneringstijd met de
primerr de hechtsterkte aan het dentine niet verbeterde. SEM toonde aan dat de minder zure zelfetsendee primer de smeerlaag en de dentine *plugs' niet volledig kon verwijderen. Deze resultaten
suggererenn dat voor het creëren van een sterke cement-dentine hechting de smeerlaag en de
dentineplugss volledig door de zelf-etsende primer moeten worden opgelost om infiltratie van het
hoogg gevulde kunststofcement mogelijk te maken om zo een hybride laag te kunnen vormen.
Eenn interessante waarneming in de SEM studie was de aanwezigheid van een poreuze struktuur
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inn het hechtvlak, wanneer het dentine met een van de primers met de laagste pH was
voórbehandeld** Aangezien het aantal bellen zeer groot was, is de veronderstelling, dat ze
veroorzaaktt worden door de vorming van koolstofdióxidegas door de reaktie van de zure primer
mett het carbonaat in het dentineapatiet en vervolgens worden ingesloten bij de verharding.
Hett testen van de sterkte van de hechting is één van de methodes die vaak wordt gebruikt om
hett adhesieve vermogen van tandheelkundige adhesieven aan de tandweefsels en andere
substratenn zoals keramiek of composiet te bepalen. Door vele onderzoeksteams wordt de
microheehtsterktetestt als alternatief voor de conventionele trek- of schuifsterktetesten
gehanteerd.. Echter, de kennis omtrent de spanningsverdeling en spanningsconcentratie, die
tijdenss het uitvoeren van de microtreksterktetest in de monsters ontstaan, heeft zich nog niet
volledigg gevormd. Dergelijke kennis kan tot standaardisatie leiden van de micro tréksterktetest
omm meer betrouwbare resultaten te kunnen verkrijgen. In Hoofdstuk 6, werd een experimentele
studiee in combinatie met een eindige element analyse (FEA) uitgevoerd om de invloed van
monsterbevestigingg en monstergrootte op de microtreksterkte (uTS) te onderzoeken. De
hypothesee die getoetst werd, was dat de omgekeerde relatie tussen de grootte van het testmonster
enn de microtrekhechtsterkte (uTBS), zoals in de literatuur is vermeid [ Hoofdstuk I, ref # 139,
1444 ], hoofdzakelijk wordt veroorzaakt door de manier van monsterbevestiging aan het
testapparaat.. Om de hypothese te testen werden composietstaafjes met drie verschillende
afmetingenn (lxl, 1x2 and 1x3 mm) gezaagd uit composierolokken en met hun 1 mm brede zijde
aann het testapparaat bevestigd voor de bepaling van de uTS. FEA werd uitgevoerd om de
patronenn van spanningsverdeling en spanningsconcentratie zichtbaar te maken. De resultaten van
dezee studie toonden een duidelijke afhankelijkheid van de uTS van de dikte van de
composietstaafjes.. Hoe dunner de staafjes (3mm-»2mm-»lmm) hoe hoger de waarden van de
uTSS werden. Deze uitkomst wordt veroorzaakt doordat de trekkrachten bij breuk voor de drie
staafdiktess van gelijke grootte waren, terwijl hun dwarsdoorsneden in grootte afnamen
(3mm2->2mm2-^lmm2).. De verklaring voor deze omgekeerde relatie kon worden verkregen uit
dee FEA studie. Deze liet zien, dat monsterbevestiging aan de zijkant van het monster aanleiding
geeftt tot een inhomogene spanningsverdeling en dat er spanningsconcentraties ontstaan dicht bij
dee bevestigingspunten, die in alle gevallen ongeveer even groot zijn. De hypothese, dat de uTS
afhankelijkk is van de dikte van de monsters, wanneer deze aan de zijkanten worden bevestigd aan
hett testapparaat werd daarom aangenomen. De resultaten van deze studie verklaren de
gevoeligheidd van de uTBS voor kleine veranderingen in monsterafmetingen en geventevensaan,
datt de meest gunstige spanningsverdeling in de monsters tijdens belasten verkregen kan worden
doorr de monsters zo dun mogelijk te maken.
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Algemenee Conclusies
1.. De esthetiek, functie en sterkte van restauraties vervaardigd van monoehromatisch
machinaall bewerkt keramiek kan worden verbeterd door deze te voorzien van een laagje
standaardd laboratorium porselein.
2.. De hechtsterkte van adhesieve cementen aan machinaal vervaardigde restauraties is
groterr wanneer composiet als substraat wordt gebruikt dan wanneer keramiek als
substraatt wordt gebruikt.
3.. Etsen van keramisch materiaal met fluorwaterstofzuur gevolgd door süanisering is
noodzakelijkk om een sterke en duurzame cement-keramiek hechting tot stand te brengen.
4.. Adhesieven, die als intermediare laag tussen cement en keramiek worden gebruikt en
hydrofielee monomeren bevatten, hebben na blootstelling aan water een negatieve invloed
opp de duurzaamheid van de cement-keramiek hechting.
5.. De hechtsterkte aan dentine van kunststofcementen, die gebruik maken van agressievere
(lagee pH) zelf-etsende primers wordt verbeterd door het dentine-oppervlak langer met de
primerr te conditioneren.
6.. De meest gunstige spanningsverdeling tijdens trekbelasting in monsters, die met hun
zijkantt zijn bevestigd aan het apparaat voor de bepaling van de microtreksterkte, kan
wordenn verkregen, wanneer de monsters zo dun mogelijk worden gezaagd.
Vooruitzichten n
Hoewell met de techniek, die in Hoofdstuk 2 wordt beschreven een esthetisch en functioneel
acceptabelee volledig keramische restauratie kan worden vervaardigd, schiet de toegepaste
techniekk tekort in één van de belangrijkste voordelen van het CEREC-systeem, namelijk de
mogelijkheidd om een restauratie in één enkele zitting te vervaardigen. Als met deze methode
pregefabriceerdecomposietblokkenn worden gebruikt zóu de karakterisering van de definitieve
restauratiee wel in één zitting uitvoerbaar kunnen zijn.
Inn Hoofdstuk 4 wordt gespeculeerd dat de hechtsterkte van adhesieven met monomeren,
zoalss in Visio Bond kan worden verbeterd, als de twee functionele C=C-groepen op langere
ketenss worden geplaatst (verder weg van de tricycüsche alifatische groep) om een efficiëntere
koppelingg met de silaan-C=C te kunnen realiseren. Gecombineerd met de hoge waterstabiliteit,
zoudenn dergelijke monomeren goede adhesieven voor de reparatie van porselein kunnen
betekenen.. Ook composieten gebaseerd op dergelijke monomeren en rechtstreeks aangebracht op
mett fluorwaterstofzuur geëtste en gesilaniseerde porseleinoppervlakken, zouden een optie voor
sterkee en duurzame reparaties kunnen zijn.
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